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Evening Bulletin
From San Franclioo!

fclUrru, MniKlnirlii.. December y

For San Francisco: Bulletin ndvcrtitini: alwaysHl'-rn- i , inc. H
From Vancouver: payi, always will pay alwnyi will

Manuka December U bring results if you back it upwithFor Vancouver:
M"""u - 3:30 EDITION Xmas ads create Xmas wants that Xmas stocks can fill
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TERRITORY MAY REPAY QUEEN LILIUOKALANf
ELECTION CONTESfT IS NOT SETTLED!
Plan To Settle

Queen) Claims
Legislature May' Give Lump

bum It Plea To Congress
Is Dropped

I'liiiR nro nn root for n (settlement
or Queen I.llluoknlnnl's

claims, ulil ft lmo been pre-
sented to Congress sesslun after ses-
sion. It Ik now proposed that tlio
Territorial Legislature at its coming t
session Klinll appropriate n lump sum
to bo Riven the queen, In rotum for
which her claims upon the Keilcrnl
government shnll bo relinquished
permanent!) and she will not again
press them before Congress.

A bill emhoihing this Idea III
undoubtedly he pregontod nt tho next)
session of tho Legislature. It w ns
discussed at a meeting of the Repub-
lican

i

Territorial central committee
last Monday afternoon.

Chairman A. L. C Atkinson of tho
committed resigned, mid Secretary A.
n. cooper was cnosen to succeed him
In presenting his resignation, Mr,) ej ,considered the mutter of a

discussed matters pt public lutlve steering committee,, and Mr.
Inteiest ifor tho tepubllnin iartyl Atkinson urged prompt action In this
leaders to attend to before nnd dur- -j matter.' He'blso de'cliired that tho
tug tho next Legislature, nnd the rules or the Republican party should
Queen's claim Is Riven ns ono of the be brought up to dntc, stating that
most Important. I ruleR that will do for Oahu will hot

It Is proposed that tho lump sum do for the other Islands. It Is nrob
lie Inrpo enough to reimburse tho able that tho Republican lenders
Queen for her long and unsuessful 'from tho Islands will be called

nt Washington, ns well aB to pettier to revise the rules.

JAPANESE MERCHANTS TALK

OF SWINGING BUSINESS TO

1 PACIFIC MAIL S. S. BOATS

A plnn to swing their great fi eight
business almost entirely to tlio Pu- -i

Hie Mall steamship company Is now
on foot aiming local Japanese mer-
chants nnd will bo dellnltely settled
toward tho first of tho new ear

This plnn, which becnine public
several Hays ago. Is contingent on
tlio action or the Toyo Klscn Kalsha,
There, is a report
that tho Japaneso lino Is going to
niiiko a big cut In freight rates be
tween thu Orient nnd Honolulu, nnd
it tins is unno the Japanese may con
tlnua to .patronize It. However, tin
less tho frnlgtit-cuttln- g sturts, they
nro considering giving orders to their
ngents In Japan to ship all freight
hero by tho Amoilcan line. Mem-
bers of tho Japanese Merchants' As-

sociation have taken the mutter up
recently.

Local Japanese merchants say that
they are not satisfied with tlio way
their goods mo handled by the Jap-
anese line Tho reported Intention
of tho T. K. K. management to replace
tho vvhlto pursers wltli Japaneso Is
another reason. Strango to say, tho

FORT ST. SUIT.

v NEARLY READY

Condemnation Papers Are Ex-

pected to Be Ready
Friday.

Pnpors for tho condemnation by tho
United Slnles Government of all tho
Port shoot business property aio d

to bo filed Prliluy, tho ncccs-sai- y

documents In tlto niiidcinnnlloii
Hull now ne.iilug completion in tho
olllco of United Statos District Attor-
ney Ilicckons.

In accordance with tho Instructions
f i om Wnshtugloii and tho usual

In such ca(os, no tlmn will bo
(Conlinued on Page 4.)
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pay nfr n mortgage on her pmilrty.
There Is nu 'intimation that If this
is done, the Queen's beach propeity
may ultimately become Territorial
property, to be used as a public park.

Mr. Atkinson outlined briefly and
forcibly ii number of things to be
taken up by the Republican party In
rrrrjlng out tlio provisions of the
pliitfoliii. Among these Is tho dec-
laration for the law to secure per-
manent school revenues through
taxes, and for Pcdernl school appro
prlatlons: development of the fleht

'ngiilnst leprosy and tuberculosis, enro-
of dlsclinrgcd lepers, new wharves
and landings, county record offices,
and other lesser matters. He laid
strong emphasis on tho necessity for
adequate lncomo for school support.

l lie executive committee hns not

Japaneso merchants prefer to deal
with white pursers.

It Is nrlllpllniHv liifntien rtf Ilia
rough handling of freight, together
wiiu ureiiKuge nnd other troubles, thnt
tho Japanese horo are somewhat
doubtful about shipping their goods
nil tlin .Tiili.iiinun llnnr.

Cheap freight rates do not Impress
uieiu uiucii, unless mo cargo Is band-
ied with care and caution. This, they
claim, tlio Pacific Mall liners have
linnn ttrtrnd fte

I In speaking of tho advisability of
patronizing uie Japanese liners more
extensively In tho beginning of the
new j ear, W. Motoshlgo, president of
tho Japanese Merchants' Association,
snld yesterday:

"The appointment of n, Jnpanese
purser on the Tenyo Mnru, as re-- I
ported In tho newspapers, is, In my
opinion, ruthor Inndvisablo, so fur us

ftho passenger trndo Is concorned. It
is more proper nnd reasonable to ap-
point n Japaneso purser us nn assist-
ant to u white pursor. Jlut to nt

u Jupaneso purser in plnco of
(Continued on Parje 4.)

PAVEMENT WILL

BE TORN UP

Rotten Water Pipes Are
Menace to a Good

Street.

Port sticet may bo paved with a
patented process of bltullthlc, but It
will have to bo torn up within two'

cnrs Is tho prediction that was'
forthcoming nt the meeting of tho
city fathers last evening. I

Supoi visor Logan broached tho
matter In his pi cremation of tho
condition of thu w liter mains that

Continued on Pace 4.
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TWO REPORTS MADE ON BALLINGER

,.a a it a 4i

MINORITY FACTION CONDEMNS HI
Majority Vindicates Deeds

of Official Under
Fire.

(Amclntcd Prrs fable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 7.

The findings of tho Congressional
committee named to Investigate the
chnrges ngnlnst Rlchnrd A. llallln-Re- r,

Hecretary of tho Interior, were
presented to Congress here today. As
was expected, two reports were sub-
mitted by the two factions on tho
committee. The majority report Is
signed by the members favoring the
secretary. It vindicates him com-
pletely and brands as false tho
charges of frnud on his part In con-
nection with tho Cunningham coat
claims In Alaska, as well ns refuting
tho general charges of maladminis-
tration In his orrtce. It says thnt tlio
facts show that Ilalllngor acted hon-
estly and faithfully In 'performing
the duties of his high ofllce, with nn
eyo single to the public Interests.

The minority report Is tho ono
which was given out nnd published

RIVERS AND HARBORS
DELEGATES WELCOMED

f AkxocI itrd l'resM Glide )
WASHINOTO.N', D. C, Dec. 7.

President Taft welcomed the dele-
gates to tho national Rivers and Har
bors Congress here today.

DAK0TAS SHOW BIG
POPULATION INCREASE

tfM.Lit Hill let In CAMp.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 7.

The census bureau today announced
the population of two States as fol
lows:

North Dakota, 577,0.10, Increase
eighty nnd eight-tenth- s per cent.:
South Dakota, 503,099: Increase
seventy-fou- r nnd seven.tcuths per
cent.

QUI! SAID

'TWAS A LEMON

Supervisor "Jim" Qulnti was n much
grloved city father last evening nnd
ho waxed right eloquent In his de-

nouncement of tho management of tho
circus that Is holding forth at Aal.i
Park because tho aggregation did not
Include specimens of flerconnd un
tamed beasts fiom African lunglcs In
tho collection brought to Honolulu to
enter to the amusement loving public.

When a delegation of soda-q- ped-
dlers appealed to Supervisor Qulnn
to bo permitted to pernio tho laudlble
vocation of suppbing tho thirst rid-
den with tho Irrldesccnt and uiifcrm-onto- d

hoverago which sometimes sat
isfies but does not Inebriate, thoy ap- -

peiied io BMnpntlictlc ears.
Qulnn declared that ho was soro.

Ho told his fellow colloagues nt tho
meeting of tho Iloird of Suiiervlsors
Inst ovenlng that tho circus manage-
ment had broken faith wllli tho peo-
ple.

"I nm In favor of making tho cir-
cus vacate tho city squaro," dcclnlcl
tho Supervisor. "That park Is worth
ut least n thousand dollars to the
nianngeinent and they nro paving
nothing for tho privilege. When Iho
ngent camo to mo nnd asked permis-
sion, I was given to understand that
they would bilng down a regulation
circus Including horses and wild

Here, I And that they nro pre-
senting and acrobatic
show.

"I wanted In seo (he roaring Hon.
the striped zchrn and tho long necked
glrnffq In captivity A sight of theso
dwellers of tho Jungle fastness would
have nwnkeiiod memories of my boy
hood da)s spent back In tho Doai
Old Stnto of low a I think thnt we
havo been handed n largo selection
of oty sour fruit In Iho matter of
granting tho circus the. uso of our
park." Qulnn close by slating that
ho honed that tho circus would ro- -

celvo orders to iiiovu to another locn-- .
lion, I

mil .. Va

1 WmW I
m WMd&&$ I

psRje8,A.BAi.i.niL-S- r

sevornl months ago It condemns tho
sccretnry In no unmeasured terms.

The two reports wcro expected and
It has been understood for some time
that the mnjorltv renort would vln.
dlcnto tho secretnrj.

SAIUNRT
ON THE PHELPS

After a jago of 124 days around
tho Horn, in the course of which two
sailors wero badl hurt, tho ship Pr.
klne SI Phelps arrived In port shortls
after noon todn), with a carRO of 4C00
tons of coal for tho navy yard

' ..Tl.n I.. sailors Injured nro Eric
Lilcksou and Rudolph Carlson. Krlck-so-

fell fiom the royal Jop Into the
forotop nnd from there to the deck,
n distance of more than 100 feet and
was badly bioken nnd bruised. Carl-
son was hurt In tho calf of the leg
with a spike, lloth men were sent to
the hospital for treatment on nnlval
hero.

Captain Curtis Is In command of
tho ship, replacing Cupt. Oraham, who
Is well known hero.
n'tt u :t :::::: tt rt :::: t:

Thcro bus been a change In the
sentiment with tho dawn of another
day. Manager Do Leon representing
tho Great American Show stated this
morning that he had easily eliminated
tho difficulty with the soda water ped-
dlers Ho emphatically stated that
ho had not given ordors which caus-
ed tho ovucuatlou of the venders
from the park limits.

"i nave no onjecuon to nrty or a
bundled refreshment peddlers from
frequenting tho park and doing bust
ness there, It Is clly property and
they can remain thoro for all I care,1
said Do

The circus peoplo have hnvyovor
let the contract for soiling soft
drinks within their tent to a local es-

tablishment.
Major Peru and Chairman Qulnn

of the road board wero seen this
morning mid snld that as the circus
management had taken stops to rem-
edy the difficulty experienced by resi-
dent or citizen soda water doulors,
no further n'tlou would bo takon

demanding tho removal of tho
circus from cllj property.

When tho application for permit to
use Aula Park camo up heforo tho
Hoard, Qulnn was one of thu nctlvo
supporters of the proKisltlon. The
Hoard with but ono dissenting yoto
gavo the circus tho privilege, of set-
ting lip its tents nnd maintaining u
show for a mouth, provided a sultublo
bond was put up to Insure tho prem-

ises being placed In good condition
following lis departure.

The Suiiervlsors say thoy havo en-

countered tho strenuous opposition of
the moving plctuio proprietors. Tho
claim is made Unit the several thea-
tres now doing business hero are ro- -

quired to pay a license mid uio opcr-nte-il

by residents Tho 'circus is
charged hut a dollar n day and the
rovonuo will In tho main leuvo tho
country

At any rate the circus Is still doing
business at the old stand, whllo Joy
once moio mantles the countenances
of tho grand aimy of voudeis of pink
lemonade.

$1,500 DRAFT IS

FOUND IN. HAIR

OF

Devcloiimenls continue In the Jue
Yuen Mow caset this time It being
the Uniting of a 'draft for-JlG- hid.
den In the hair of tho Chinese wo
man who came to the Territory w'lth
the absconding Chinese from San
Prnnclsco.

The draft wag found In n small
nickel bank that was held fast in the
folds of the woman's hair nnd the
draft nnd the bank are now In tho
hands or the United States authori-
ties.

Tho woman declares that the
money Is hers, and since she la ac
cused by the San Francis o pollre of
the embezzlement qf a comparatively
small amount and some Jewelry, the
local authorities are Inclined to think
thnt the money is her own.

Tho woman is beliiR given further
henrlng In connection with her de
portation, before tho U. 8. Commis-
sioner this afternoon.

ENGLISH ELECTIONS GO
FOR THE GOVERNMENT

(AKHocliltPtl I'remt Cable.)
I.ONDON, Dec. 7. In the general

elections so far, tho government has
secured 197 seats and the opposition
1D1.

TAFT'S DAUGHTER

UNVEILS STATUE

f AnnwlntM Pros Gible )
WASIilN'nTnv n n iw. r

The slatuo of llaron Steuben was to
day unveiled by Helen Tnft, dough
ter of tho President.

REFORMERS WILL

HAMMER HAWAII

Curtis Bill On List Made
Up For Congressional

Agitation.

According Jo an article In the Lit
erary Digest lopled from the Morn.
Ing Star (lloston), Hawaii has still
to fight Its enemies In Congress who
would saddle tho people of this Ter-
ritory with something they don't
want, namely, tho Curtis prohibition
bill. v

The Llterar) Digest of November
2G contulns un article entitled "To
Make Congress Restrict Evils" that
would not be of any particular In
terest locally If It did not brine out
the fact that tho "reformers" are
still at work on Hawaii.

The article follows: The mllen
nlum Is not to bo looked upon as the
dream of poeU, hut as "a practical
condition of human life,'1 says tho
Morning Star (IlosEon); nnd the
sooner wo porform our duty, the
sooner It will be hero. We cun do
one duty In this line, It thinks, by
aiding ho International Reform llu- -
renu in culling the attention of cit
izens to cortnln moral measures now
pending In Congress. An appoal for
holp In spurring Congress to pass
these measures has been Issued, sign-
ed by former United States Senator
Henry W. Illnlr, now president of the
International Reform Ilureau. The
following bills, we are told, are now
pending: '

1. The Miller Curtis Illll, to re-

move tho Federal shield of 'Interstate
commerce' from 'original packages'
Imported Into 'dry' territory by un-
licensed liquor dealers.

(Continued on Pace 2)

Dr. St D. O Waltors has purchas-
ed a gold mlno In Nevada for a com-pnn- y

In which locnl capltnl figures
higely, according n recent report In
a Nevada newspaper.

Tho transport lluffnlo will leave at
ilnvbronk tomorrow morning, carry
lg mall for tho Coast.

r

New Petition To

Supreme Court
Papers In Second Election Con!

test Will Be Filed This
Afternoon

AfrtrfliaM AliVAllikH AAtt4A i..fli";' ;".,.".. .V'i'. "I0""- - " ivuitujuiiau iiciin'umitoday not n new case, but Attornej
,,IKB "a,,s ueciarea lnlB cr.
neon thnt the papers In the contest
would b ready for filing nt 1 ,A lock.

The contest for the mayoralty un- -
der the new petition will ho based

"" ""'" Biiiiuiiiuin oi iucu mm
was contained In the original peti- -
Hon, the demurrer to which by the
Democratic attorney, for Mn)or Pern,
was sustained In a decision handed
down Jfterdny.

Davis states that the new contest
petition will cover all of the faults
that the Territorial Supreme Court
iuunu y, un mo lr8l cnori aim win

KEEFE VISITS SETTLEMENT

OF RUSSIANS AT IWILEI

ON INVESTIGATING FORM
Commlssloner-Goner- Keofe Is

conductlns n line of investlRatlon
Into Russian Immigration that may
be the Impetus of a change In the
Immigration law's Insofar as they uf.
feet Iliwnll. In, pursuance of this
line, he went to the Russian settlo.
ment at Iwilel this morning, with
Dr. Victor 8. Clark of tho Territorial
board of Immigration. Thoy spent
practically all morning at tho settle-
ment.

The, fat that n number of Russian
laborers and their families left this
morning for the mninland on the
Mlhelmlmi brought forcibly before

the commissioner-genera- l the further
fact that the Russians, who might
find some difficulty In entering tho
States direct, can come to Hawaii to
work for the planters, stay here a
short time and then, possessed of

INDICTMENTS

ARE EXPECTED

Case of Driver and McQuaid
Before Grand Jury

Tomorrow
Tho Territorial Oraml Jury will no

In session tomorrow morning and Is
expected to return indictments
against Drlvor nnd McQuaid. the two
men who figured In tho shooting y

on Port street sometime ngo.
It Is almost certain that Indict-

ments will bo returned against both
of the men for their participation In
tho shooting which endangered the
lives of a number of peoplo in tlio
vicinity.

Tho Grand Jury did not hold Its
regular weekly session this afternoon
owing to tho necessity of tho City
and County Attorney, appearing In tho
Supremo Court In connection with the
Jew Yuen Mow habeas corpus pro-
ceedings.

mt

ENGLISH ELECTIONS

(Asuoclatrd Prris Cablo.)
LONDON, Dec, 7. The latest re-

turns give the following figures:
Government. 197: Opposition. 151.

No, Cordelia, n doctor Isn't neces
sarily n quack because ho wears u
duck sulL Chicago News.

PRICE 5 CENTj

,e."S" " "" "' regls.eredl
Hiiprg unci mar I lift it. i.ii,m. i..iC o'clock nnd have a personal knowlH
e0Ke ,,, t,(J w,flll exhuU, ff tQ--

(

ballots at tho polling plaie inihoi
Sixth Prtclnct of tho Pourth lilttA
trlrt Ova

The first petition for a relienrlngd
presented eterdny, was dlsmlsse'ill

Jjy the Supreme Court wltlfout'argu-- 3
ment on the ground that It was nofl
presented In nc(ordnnr with, tlio
rules of court; tho second petition?!

I drawn so ns to avoid the objections!
found to the first is Hill pending
before tho court, nnd thls.nfternoon
will ome the filing of tho second
contest.

H

.

ifl

certificates proceed to San Pranclu-- o

And Mr. Keefe Intends to find out all'j
uuoui Kiissian immigration In Ha-
waii before he quits. Hu talked wltU
a number jesterdny and with more
today. The Russians represent thnt ;

labor conditions here nm mil wi.nVi'
they expecteii or whnt they want, ik--

union leaders here talked with Mr. H
neele jesterdav on labor nn.i immi
gration mntteis, and he did a Rood 1J
deal of Investigating for hlnuwir tin ! !i
Bas that miilnlang labor leaden
have made complaints of "assisted"
immigration. He is particularly de-
sirous of knowing Just how wld
open Is the Territorial door for thb"
admittance of aliens. a.

On returnhiR from his ,lnPOctlon
or tlio Settlement, the Coilisslonar- - & "

f.ftlrul llntn.l thnt -.. Ill . .

up the questions of labor on'the plan? if.
tntlous. Jl ..

MUST HAVE BANDa

FOR BIG PARADE

Director Wall Declares that
February Carnival Needs

Musical Organization,..
'

"It Is certainly up to tho city itlQ'
icounty to kocji the Hawnlian hand"

together," said Director Wall of tl"t
Plornl Parade committee this morn-
ing In speaking of tho tnlkcd-o- f

(he organization becnuso
the members could mnko more money
plajlng nt the picture shows than
thoy could by rcmnlnlug with tho
band.

"Wo need the band for the blp
event In February, and. Indeed, It
would be a sorry affair without tho
historic organization," nontlnued Mr.
Wyll.

"That seems to he tho general opin-
ion that tho band Is badly needed
In the parade and carnival events ot.
February, and if It It Is not kept

(Continued on Pag 4.)

WANTED.
A good position fof a, first class en-

ergetic oiiiir man. Rost refer-
enda required, Address, "O T.
C", Ilullotln. 4793-2- t
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

fl" ""eitv urdiiran.es proiiib-- '
.. , iiafmaso"lllll K IllJill tl.lt VIIIIK

Tl..fi..k t.

MON.DA.Yr
lldiMllUi Inl.

TUESDAY:,
', . 'llmiiiUili! (lupier lid) ill

Arrl..

WCDNEStAYi
l'rf.'( ll.ii 9!i Degree.

'TfUflSLA'v;
Honolulu Ciiiiiniiiinlcr

in Jtexuljir, 5 p. in.

frIdAV
l'erfeilloii Mill lltgriT.

I

8ATURDAY:
U Aluliii Chapter o.

Timing memben of tne
Order are cordially Incited j

attend meeting! of local lodges

Meet on the
and 4th',.,.

Mondavi of
Qfh mnnrh- wvum

at K. F. Hall
P. M.

ltoluf cufiiiLf Members of

ftHEFICML ASSIATIOK. &um.
tally invited.

EARMONY 10DQE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meet etery Monday evening at
1:30 In I. O. O. F. Hall, Kort Street.

E. n. HRNDHY, Secretary.
II. K. McCOY, Noble Grand.

AH Tlsltlug brothers very cordially
Invited.

LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first and
evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,

Fort and Deretanla. ViBltlng
brothers cordially Invited to

WM. JONES, C. C.
O. F. HEINE, K. It. S.

EAWAQAN lBIBE.No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

Meets every flrst and third Thurs-
days of each at Knights of
Pythias Visiting brothers co'r-Isl- ly

to attend.
A. L. EAKIN. Sachem.
B. V.' TODD, C. of R.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F; 0.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings, of each month at
7:30 In K. of P. Hall, corner
Deretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to d.

W. It. RILEY, W. P.
, C.. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. 0.

Honolulu Lodge No. SIC, D. P. O.

Elks, meets In their hall, on King
near Fort, overy Friday eve-

nting. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to

JAS. D. DOUQHERTY, E. R.
,, T, KLUEOEL, Sec.

Wit. McKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

i.
Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday

Venlng at 7:30 In ::. pf P.
Hall, cor. Fort nnd neretanla. Vlslt-tid- g'

brothers cordially Invited to
,

H. X. TAYLOR, C. O.

V'. E. A. JACODSON, K. R. 8.

S HJ'jf 1 il BsW
.f4 .'T ' I
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THE TAKING OF THE PHOTO- -

r( GBAPH IS NOT, ALL ,

itr e have. DEVELOPING MAi

CHINES,- - and .TANKS for ALL

FJLMS AND PLATES.
s

:'"Lfet that you may

enjoy etfery stage of photography.

Honolulu,

Photo Supply Co.,
'UVEBYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

Street, below Hotel. Strep!;. ,

FURNITURE
Upholstered, Remodeled and

A Beflnished
;

the fcight Way
r it

J. HOPP & CO.,
, - r Limited

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, Jl cr liour, Htiiblc
Try cuso of I'lnectnr Itr inr

Phone lT.uT

Oil Ham Paiker left tmlay on il o

Wllhelmlna for Washington, IJ C
If our or dug lit sick A it.

Howut, V . I'lionu 2129
lr vhti: no Inni; wnll.

Silent llnrbrr Shop, Hold Mm!. JTor distilled wnter, Hire's Hoot
IJeer mid nil othfr iioimtar drinks
Ring up Photic 217.' Consolidated
Soda Works.

Delegate Kahnlatianlc illil not leave
for Washington on tli- - Wlllielmitri
today, lluirpnialim to look ntlcr boiiio
piivuto business.

1 liu woikors of Stephen So
Wall, nil omj.lovrl In ihe Ilonolti'ii
li.i.i C uipauv, tem'cttil .Mr Sewnll u
fntiwcll bam.ii"t nt tho Union (Irll

.last Manager Stiaugo M
Iton-t- n 'lei of lliu occasion Mr SO- -

waii ih i Jt.i .i us iieiw hcn ho,
will ontci tlio ertiplcy if Denver (lal
I'nim, in.

Member (u mi requested hoard
lo foriiet the resolution Introduced nt
n funnci minting of Hoard of Sit- -

lil.. rnH .. .1 Ml.ni
"l"'"n "1t''t,,, WfaM " a tcrrt-2n- d

nortion or the ... Imir and lniraiiro and took tiouo.
t4llllltlltJIII.- - Villi

.,.i ..w.i

All
to

OAHU

Fri-
day

attend.

month,

Invited

E.

o'clock

WM.

P. E.

Street,

attend.

aco.

o'clock

at-

tend.

it

u

you,

.Fort

It

linrsu
U

night.,

ki

the

the

. .
hno nn.-ii- riiim ninntr iiinr
hlthwa. S.w, .hi.
tempt will lie made to permit the
ccal nntot ts to use the road in tlie r

, , , ...
.n.ivi in ii jut iiunih ,,

' ..r

s ,for

TO FIX ;

Permanent oig.iul7.itIuu of the Ho- -

iiolnlii Aiiloiiitlil.n l). Ivors' AxBocla.
Hon will in. made In the near futuie. 'j?
The louiMir.iry nil: era will bo mado
Iiermnnent ofllceis...... .... .1 ..

1B "le ' "l" " CI l" ""'"
urivrrn in iin-i- i uiiiiiirnx 1,

(

pruvinuig a 1111111n.il lino uiiimi
which they will transact bullies, tn
The niemberb of tlie assoilatlon do
not want to he charged with trying
to "sting" the public but thej nlm
u PIVfir ilit" ijiniMh l Itiiva 111 ",,,,Jlll

'.A u. a.... . rrst . t

,. tit.......... l.i .it. l.A.,il..,..""iii UlUL-- i 11, iiiuii im..iiitire .ram
of tho public, n ounimlttee.(iniy)tltiK
was calleu touay lorMi 10 pni pose 01 i,iK
dlscucslng live 'tiroiWr rate'ior tho lug
transiio'rtntlon icr pAfsrinRcrs In tho
city,

VnulAnli t lints lin'il nnnMtnr liinM

lug. at wlili li Joseph Miller and K. '

B. Hartmnn. acted respectively ns
chairman and secretary. At that
inectluc the followlnc were niipolnt- -

ed n . ommtttee on rules mid bylaws:
A. J. Gousulvcs. Oeorge II.
Hughes, S. (lay nnJ Joe Clark. J

The members of tlio ntsuclatlon nro
Ocorce P. HecKlev. M U. Ml'ler. C.

frit

in

MIMA

innnrnp

.n..n,.nB.

HecKley,

C.
Hughes. J.

Miller, J. M. Ilnrrub, IluJ-.te-o- f ilcbys In (V'pirt- -

were c" iur inupss- -

'?' Among Hie
ml'-(,a,- wo' go Mlkahnta ramo

enffe n .Sb" 8'" n

rlques, Finnk I.omon. K. M.

A. J. aonualvfs, T .1. Qulnn, Muiiucl
iiaI. x? vi a i finttin. i

llaker. Arthur Alwoll,
Leal M T I H. Cammlngs,
M mchardf. 15. J (lay .1. C 0'i

J. 15 Johnson, J.rcmr'jpL, ummlngs. J. Q

Cluney 15. II. I.ewla.
Mr tnd.iv that tho

,in mil In il,i nnvihliiir
which' lead1 tlio to
that wero. making ex.esslve
charges, Is tp nil. theie
things Hint thej- - aie

mm' -
A full bhlpnicnt of Australian coal

10 ino nnio'im or iivji imiii- -

II

evening iin.i.r.TiN. t ii dec ;. iiuo.
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aintLil
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might think
they
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today.
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inveral

"
tilriui thJ Afal.i Nnvntitlon Unci

. . . ... .. . . . -- . .
vi nt iniiifi iipi.iio ill ni vkhvi riuariuj

T lirtr ilefaiiiue cail'eci inyru irau
hie for tlio I'ic-i- l authorities 'n:id tho,..;,,nlbi thru all tlio rest nf

IT,. co,,,,,,,..,.! ...iii. .I.,, ,iBiiit(Ii
.1 j.

ii i,i- ,
A

"- -tie virntn I' in.wiv wan . ........
the nucomnmla.it-- , of the R.eei- -

,nge,pasftnKOr,i but ninny Ii Wtincjs
tl,eepqo:lo!Wstdlnb-..r1lngll.-

essel by one of the other
ays IiirkIiir 'tber numorniii lnjrsSn- -

oneeia on tne:r l.iek. nvicii In Ilia
of nil otliers n- -

fi'de.1 to lUirf the decks cf lhu s
set

Ilesplle tho rcinrts liaeK
retm iiIiir Uusslans roiifeiii'iiR lip

''ciiny or scenrlng rcnii iiier,itlo
on Ilin cms), t

.
I10

,1Una
nlniia ..ml limn I..... ..to,.,i...!,. ll.n Aiirfun."...." .'..,,....u ft v ,l
froni Island pl.intatlnns qu I nun'

Hoii'j ulll awnlllug ,i fnvoi il.Io up-

,jriunny or rouiintiiug imi-iwi-

tho d.W.
In ndilltlon to tho IlitRslniis, n mini- -

Per, (if Iiirtiigucso nnd Porln, Itlcan
ramilles left liy slean.or.

Ti. !11.I...t.. - .. 1. !.. ."'" '' eiip.ui.ci 111

11 in ..11 .j 1:11 . ii.iMo tris-- i

nlilul f mt I ( . ii ni. lln .!." oyii.j 111 .1 --. ilin....... nf ... ... nllP.
)mtC t1 ,,;, tltr)v ,,iveni'"its of the

ntitoniqlllo lh.it Is iisc.l In catry- -

llu- - United Hliles nnlls from tho
ptistrflicn I" tho w linden. The postal
oincluls claim mat ln? nutn Ulll nnt

'lirrUe nt post ull.ee It. tltno Ut

"A ln? ,arR?. ""'"'"-'- r or nimli.i of
IV.l,,.",,",J,0.fi2lt l1.: 'llLr.'!.1.P",..to.rfa.?1i

, Bnlllnir Tie Mnt n"
thn .i.hiikf 1,. .pn.ilii-s- a niih n'i
fiplght. p.iHkcngei.1 and on
iwnril. to Iihu-i- - tho departure of the
steamer on scljclulo time.

' ,s elnimed Hint th3 Wiliiclmlna
as ilclaycil orly minutes In silllmt.. I I...I Ij t I. till, n l.on i1iIit .1aiiMMiu u 'uintm huwii

nro Pf 1 j Kicmier llnoiiali Iho sami)
source will bo carried to Iho higher
nut lirn It lp

About n llioiibflml trjn of IbIiiiI

ilflpo
tn

rcana Ka Dut Few Pas.engers.
Arriving nt tho pint with tlm

smallctt list cf In
Jems, (lie old reliable Cinaillan- -
Au-.- ti nlluii liner rame n!ong- -

cldo tho AlnUa wliart b?(oe eight
o ciuck mis morning, nuor u picis- -

g

i j

sana inns is en ruuiu ir.up .pwciib- - uni voyngo ironi .Misirunan porisuiiii
He, N. S, V., by the llrUF(i .tmim-- l FIJI. Out cf u tolal of Ims tiinii
ship lCrtrU of Cnrrl k. Tills vo:scl nlxty pus:cugers who oiubuiked
Is icpoVted to lin'o railed from the the Colonies, fifteen left thn vessel
Australian noit jesterday mitl shmiUi at llcilfilulu. Tlio Mcnna Is ranking
nrrl've hero before the fltst of tho trip In older in relieve tlio Ftenm-vea- r.

'rr.Maramn, had to uudeigo

III I Ww mm l"siivr ymW I' Lw
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buir 'your 'Christmas
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We give you
Clothes do Vekf when
make first' payment.

PRICES .BANGE FROM

$10.00 to $25.00
The "Cia.k" 1011 Models Ar New on . Come Early

Francis Levy Outfiit ng Co., Lt I.

Credit Clothiers 1214 fort. Opposite F'rc Station
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JAS. H. LOVE

mm NUMBERS
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, . rlnff nbrcnro nf tho Moana I

fflJlll -
'" !". in,l,en ntled wU,, n nno

"v iiiihuihh. tm- - uiinmn ."- -

HiorUJthat, the ves3el kept in
miiiilcatlon with South Pacific stn .
tloiiB'ln .V imv cut laf.icliirv mniior..,.' . ....... ......imp mirRnrn rntiiiri h iiiwr luiil

r . . . ... ... , . ,1'
.luiium iniougu niouorniu
mrlUnr,,, w,mU,aI1,l ,,d sea, dur--
. i,.,i. . ih ,,,.nn
"! ""m.r "p. .. I

i ra.ntuou.iu tlio siupmeni ri cargo
ijiiuiiwumii "" Sno "i' of,

nnit(oji .75bo;stw of bulter. r,G7 sacks
un.l.in,toUH.gcueral meiUmndlso nnd.
cuppllin. (

Tho.pawinRora leaving the vessel'

nt

,

lm"irernn,I
17 to

XfMk
,

toiiownm C.
,,.i..i WelH-l-ntg- n van- - xtro.Illlll llliCli lllllii I ll.nuintl . .

perinriners mr iiiiiai,P. A. W. . i,i.rn""i.l linn"
rum nu.i lor

..'.T......i f ,"'"';.'"'... . nun
Is Ml tn owing

Vnnroiiver.niul
1 1st nftenioon. nnmlier of
rpnon.B Imvn i,iVp.1 n.n nmln.'.-. ,.- -,,, nt ,,, , of Tll(10

& Co.

riierman Carried Lccsl Pacs:n.
?'",

Shortly nftor n o'rloclt last
Ing Unite.) States army trans- -

port Slicrmmi was IIITH for San
Ibpi Inklnc mtmlipp nnu....'from including,

Chief Justice- - Hiirtwoll and toveral
ar'y niolnls?T .The Ircopshfp.
r,'nrtv a llio'ifcimd men nbnard,
tlio Incontlvd rf duo given
" mo navauwnnrt ny ino municipal

The effortn Hcrr Ilerger s
niui'ldnns

( the passcngeis
Tjie iicunrturo cf tho case for tlio

T " "- - 0' ilnp.nl

iiiu iiiuit'inuiiL wwtlier.

Honolul-- n Here Latt'r
At ronlluir tn 1 L nilvtcei

'.Ived at the of Castlo &

duo nnlvu nt Honolulu on
nrv vcsfoI tn nrrlvo
"I " r.Hi-el-v- nVmt tho twentieth
nf this month, with large '"!- -

tiient u,f from ,tl..i At '

Innlle reabonrd. The new time tnblo
Hint being prepared for" the opor I

nHjm of Matron for an
.
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(be the cork

n Innate fur
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Them i.Melii will till lietwieii Hun

mil Inland port- -, mid. to
Inr n. 1 ..own. wl I omit
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Santa Ctaut I

What Ih the Santa
Clous boat liy thn little ti!ouy
cf nmt others
with the l'aeln- - Cable
r..,.u ui.i.. i.nvjuiiiiiuiii ut iiiiuniit hub ich

win, ilin fhi,
the t hooncr

Ward. llltlo xessel was well
Inden with nil sortn of for

ralilo It Is

that tho nrrlvo nt .Mid.

Avay lu nniplo time for the terelpt
if ruth gifts for th'el nil- -

before the
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mado trip between nnd

less two weeks.

.
O.fo enl.ln nnd

nro duo nr- -

rhe nt nt an early hour on
by the, Oceanic

Irrra. This vessel was
i. 'ported ,n, Jl3 miles from San

light uhlp nt eight
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breeze, cloudy weilli- -

er and Ions swells. Tho
i,iuki tn"nrrlv, lornl linivirlprn,,, n,l
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eo-- vvoul sacks

com, lutes hides, 12 hogn nnd 173

Nearjy On,o Month Sea.
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nrrlvml Il3niiJo. C.ll.. nf.rr
n passage ncnly a 11'ionth

to viel
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lug Redondo
to here.
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for other Islands last

KliSiu sallod Hvo
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man nun n gen
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they do?9 ensjoa, Yellow Tover
ilono frpli ulr, ntiaolute

guod nuihe, pure tonlp stlnui Hko DulTys Purii Mult
front of (ii disease.

early stages iffy's, Pure juuy
given with moro Ie3s, muy deem best,
but during rind should siiiull
doaes only.

lluw gteiit many o'h'cr gbrm hikes bold
part most wenk bo

Duffy's Pure Malt times
day little water

Hurry's Pure Mult bring Into nstlon vital forces,
blood, aids enlivens

puts Byutont Into liialthy Hint genus of
Yelluw Foyers cannot vltla e,tho blood,

Duffy's Pure Mnlt cued of
people, during past CO years, stands purity

family

youth pnil tonic, stltn or'the
Hnowp aids building

hmUUi n(isli,ts tlssuos healthy,
piuuur,

U'lucd
grippe, bron

ejiltls, jC'olds, (yphuld,
foveis,

directed.
Wlu'n'

Pure ,3fnll IVIiMey

pun- - malt IVIiN-dV- ).

sold IIOTTLK
OM.Yl In bulk.

"Old
soul un-
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schcdil'c
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bound
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ruleted extent.
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packages sundries.
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Ye How Fever
Scicritfsis no'vV'qrjree YfelfoW

Fever preyented cured
However, vvhnio,veris must

prmuptly, ,Plei.y cleprtul quiet,
Whiskey,

imperatively required treatment
und.mjddlc, Ma.It,Wilslfejr

ritlpinlliiR physlclup
ndinJnistoroJ

Fevcr.jllke dlfeaEe3,
system condition, prevented

Whiskey, dosscrtspoonfill four

Whiskey
quickens digestion, tissues

poriuul, condition,

Whiskey thoMsunds; upoi) thousands
d

pxcclloncu remedy,

Duffy's Pure Mai! Whiskey
greu'tost-strertgt-

givers scldpco. djstiuylne disease,
pcoperlles roijorlng

ttoiitment
conBiiniiloii,

Roughs, luularla,

wusllng, (oudltlons,

('Almost
I'.iiYj'ij

grimdic.
medlcliiul

Mnlt.Mlilnkey

Frnnclsui

IntenieJ

riniireiiro

paFfPtU'efs,

CrlndlnB.

tfie next two weak, The Hall metj
with strong njrtli wind nnd rough '
seaa.oii liiv lioiuownnl trip. Th;T
Menuicr Nno.iu was teportod wlnj
"ari1 '"),,M K'terday,

Mf.una Kea Will Call On Friday,
order t nrcomniodnlu hone

nnsenRem nrrlvn hy the
Oeeanlr ,atiiner Hlorra tho InlerTsl- -

and llnei MaunA will return frum
Ullo wny lo:tH Friday morn- -

'"S nntl will sail n special trp
I he Crencent City tho samo nfternoju.

, . .. ... ,. . , . . -
Aiie inn iveu win mnsu uui n urioiy,ny (, mctro,n)g ,

lle ,)aok n, no,,,,!,,,, cariy ,M,mJay
niornltiK.

,
Philippine Makes aulck Trip.

Twenty-on- e diiys are credited to
the American a honnor Phl.lpplne In
'ho passage front Hllo to Iledondo,
Cnl. vessel left tho Hnwall port

November 14, with a full ship- -

metit of hardwood rnllway ties, and
reported have 'reached destlnn- -

tlon last M"ondny.

a
Big .Pineapple from Hawaii,

Klvo thomniul eases of fanned
pineapples hno nrrlved from Hawaii

!' "' M' ?rea carK" """'81'1
r"m Konn nud Knu pnrls by tho In- -

Inc Mnuua Lpo, The
"I" .Mr,k" c?rft'

,w being nt the harf.
-

0n'' Lone Schooner at Hllo. I

.The American schooner Spnkanols

JJWJ.1 '- ;-" -
- - -- - i

Hmo qr .dcparliiro of the,Intcr.slau(l
steamer Clatidliio .for Honolulu. Pur- -

Kb)nK ()f cimMnfj r(1,jrl,
"I0 Rchooner Pmtiicr Kahuliil. ,

., " I

''pin M ouwriu.'I..,, i ,

the ricnnrtiuB tlio Amor- -
. . -

sci.ooner uoiionus irom laeonn..
wl"' lPHnntltin ns Honolulu. "Tho
vessoi is onuging uown u iiiiiui'iii.
of lumber.

Id
Sucar Kauai.

Purser James Lrgnn of tho steam- -

ww.n in...i-..iui.- ,

Tho shipment of coal rcp"irlo.l (n
havo loft Newcastle, N, 8 W.. ye- -

torday by tho Ilrltlsli froighteri Karl
of Carrlck consigned to tlio Inter- -

Island Stcupi Navgntlou Company.

15 WILL
i

k .

r

it
t'cWinued' f'rorn Pace 1)',.The IlurKett-Slm- s lllll. llrr

)iilt Interstate tcfegrapliluf; of
gnmlillng oililn ana bets,

"3. Walter Smith, fill!, to pro- -

hlblt Interstate transportation of pic- -
tur'e.s and descriptions of prize-fight- s

The Johnston Art.foi1

nrnuslng these
hl'ls. urged that

4
vVcdneiday, Cie. d.

Australian pints vU t'ljl Moani,
H., fi:30.n.

Norfolk, Vn,I5, M. Phelps, Am. sp.
tr

(IAVIOTA Marlon Ohllcott, Am.
P,. P. "i.

DEPARTED
4 J.

TuetdavDer.
Knual ixifth tmr., G m... . .main, ui.oki .anil ijinai iorts

Mlknhalo. stnr.i'Blp. m.
Sail Krnnclfico Shormin. U. n.

.T.Sjao nt.
Coast ports la Knhiilul

Alaskan, A,-- B. 8.. S in.
Wednesday, Cee.

Midway Island Klanrenco Ward,
schr.. 9 m.

Snn Wanclsco Wllhelmlna. M. N.
8. . 1"

PA83ENQER& ARRIVED 7
! 'r -

reZ C.AX, 8, 3. Munpn, torn Aus- -

trnlaln iorls, via Suva. For Hono- -

lulu; Misses Clapp (2), Mrs. II. 8.
h. Morris, Mr. Macaulny, Miss
PJerce, Mlra Medorn, Jlrs.iJ, Morris,
MrS; A. Wilson, Mrs. Medorn, Mrs.
rjX(in nnd ehlld, Medorn. Mr."
tf1 , &
J. Andrews liM'Elsenkell- - Ml r--

m' """,. ,'stmr. Claudltie, from Hawaii
,.,.nnu pimp, ... K)ns, .l)ec. .. Thos. For- -- W. K...

Miss Crozicr, ... . Itoborts
'

C. 1).

I.urkln,, Mrs. . I.ufkln, Itov. It. II.
0(!r0i w. Pi ,)alei ,

Hobcrtson, Mrs. K. Carter.
' r eunr w. nail, rron) Kaiiil

- w- - - ,i r'uu, aim.PrU Mm as ..
ors, It. W. litcomb. W. Kano.

.mtt a. mm- - -

BOOKrn.tj fc

mini, .lutiina 1.0a, simcrson.
for' Ivona nnd Kjii, Dec. 9, 12 ni.
Hong Chock. Miss I.cnn Conant, p

Restate!:, D. Slno.
Per O. 8. 8. Sierra for San Fran- -

n,nn
.

11 rcntlss, Mrs. S.
.Morns. 11. m. iTIiomson, Thorn- -

son. Miss A. Cnllamole, I,. M. Hulo,

.' T, Clarko.
Per M. N. 8. R. iWllhelmlna. for

San Dec. II. Truv
ipMt mi .I ...Ifn II... E-- Pnmnl.nll ..!M. I...U, ,', UUIIi;illVI
iwlfo. Fraser. T. Marshall, A. (1.

Henderson, U. Kendall, P. 8.
Coko, Fred W. 8. Illnnchard nnd wife.
Miss J, Knuiioy, Mrs. M. Moncrlef,
M. Moncrlef. S. A. Bewail, Col. 8. Par-kp- r.

.Mrs. C. K. Hook, Miss Dorothy
Hook, Miss Mamlo ' Schrador, MIsm
1 ndy Marfarlnnc, J. Haoscll, Miss D.
15. Porter, Mis. S. I MissR.. Morris.

I . . . - f . .' uannnnoio, Miss A. C. Kclser.
Miss U. Alexnpder, Miss. Edna Hel- -

slier. Mrs. E. R, H. Irwin, W.

urusstar. S. W. Sraiui, John W. Man- -

nMi n. U. Fawrctt Johp McDonald.
Elv j,art. "c n. Urncr j4 Richard.

IN FOREIQN".

rt llonoliilii Include four first lass. s;" '""" !i "" W. n. lepnrts tlio cIfco.'Doc; H.--- i:. L. Illn- -
, , .,. .. I Riiunr n nwnlllnir shlnment at ,i iii,,,t, u. ni....." ...m. nimn j... hiiiijiib.
. . . . .. " I nils irtii l. P. 1 r .i r. .. .

A iMiuuier . . ' r""". 1.. mrs... . . Umblc Land at Lvmzhochoe. 3390. I.. K. S.
,,,.,

M. t ... ..' .. . ." "" ""I U"C!: Pnw.r, intended for , 1 ZZZ"? A.' ",0.T""'
Aiisirau.1 win ,n cnn,0, h , ,ntcr.,9,. rs p" ' """' 'T"'nr.piiEiiiriimpiit ....,i m....ti.. '.. .. . ' .i 1.1..1.1..J Mrs. 8.
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FOn, Afrs. Aunt Hl'oJgetl'o, T. 0. Hum-th- n

Dlslrlrt of ColuTbla',' to forbid n'.i nnd wife, Mrs. It. n. Fawcctt,
Sunday loll nnd trrffflc passed by Mfss' E. m". Wlsnor, O. 15.' Scn'lly and
Sonnti pondlnp; In House.' ' viCfe, Miss R. A. Roberts; Miss Jesslo

"G. Tho Curtis lllll. to prohibit iifadcy, Mrs. Wnrhburn, Mrs. T. II.
Baloons In Ilnwnll. Sehoen, Ji P. Davlorf nnd vvlfo, M.

"0. The Clayton mil) to prohibit) firoon, Miss Elmor Orcen, E. W.
United States district attorneys to Qulnn, I.. Strauss, W. 15. IJiick. 0. P.
engage ln private practise.. .Caslo, iA. EhrmSn and wife, S. Green

S7i Tho McCitmhar Tlrroll lllll, to nnd wife. T. 17. Raiding nnd vvlfo.

forbid liquor celling-- . In ships and I.U'lwg Schlff nnd wife, F. E. Thoni-liulldln-

used by tho United S.ntca son D. J. Mldbiiry, W. A. Miller, K.
Oovofnmcnt." , Mncfcpntlo,

HcKldes Interest In
"the militant

Wilson,

nud nt the samo tlnio conservative Wednesday, December 7.
thoughts of tho country concentrnto Sydney Arrived. Dc;. C, Hcrzogln
upon Hie formulation of other mle- - Cc lie, hence Nov, 0.
qunte Stale, national nnd Interna- - San Francisco Arrived. Dec. 7. 8,
tton'al legislation nnd administrative from Knhuliii Nov. 30.
measures, ppou which, nl the faproi M'i'iklltco, Sailed, Dec, C, schr.

seek tho removal of these nlla. for lllfo. '
ginut evils, may unite In the Inline- - Newcastle 8alled, Dec. C, 8. 8.
dlate future In order do exterminate nnrl of Carrlek, for Honolulu,
tlioni from this world nnd glvo tho RcJondn Arrived, Dec. 7, Bchr.
millennium n chnnco to como In.'VRtbel Zone, hence Nov. 11.
Sajs, th'ls Journal further: I Ban Frmvu'co''-s1p- ',l Dec. 7, I

"Any new etntlsm, new national- - ().. m., S. S. Lurllne for llonolulu.
Inn, or now IntornutlnnulUm vvhl li i mm" 5

droa not propose the. extirpation of ;,.:. ttlir
the harmful 1180" of nlcohnl, opium ACCUSER GLAVIS
and nil sub.tnnces which rrMte un- - , ACCUSED
nntural nppetlle, tho promotion of' ' ' -- ' T

linlverial edtitntlon, the uplifting and nOLbENfiX'LE.'wnsh" ov. 2C
cqunllty boforo the law of nil men, information was died today against
and tlio obligation of society. n n u. ,,, 0Vg of whlle S!1molI uc.
whole, lo ceeuifo to every honest mnn; (.,,81,, Mm ot immlng slnslilng

nnd chl'cl n, fdfr rhnW lntnB ,, closoiPBcnran. '
tho rarpnf life fulls below the broad aiavls Is the1 young man who
nnd elevated standard of today, both' Eprn,,e lnto proihlnoner hy hla
ln politics nnd rcllglnn. The spirit cl)argo Bgnn3t secretary Halllnger.
or tho ngo. whlh Is only another IIe B ,,.lnrRod wiih c,,tug timber
name for the will .of Almighty Ood. on ,,,, fru fnrm rr.r wh p,.
Is ngnlnst It, nnd it

'
must fall." mon nnd firing the dead wood with- -

. Out permission of Deputy Fire War.
A full jShipment of oil consigned rta'iu,

lo the local plant of the Associated ' ". .'
Oil Company )ias nrrlved at the port contracts lot nnd engagements on-b- y

lhe,Atnorlrnn ship Marlon Chll- - jored Into with Dominion and provln-aM- f
The vessel comes from Oavl- - Ci govcrnpienls by the various Cn-o- td

and made the trip down from n'ndlnn railway compnnlos. Indlcalo
the Coast In seventeen days. The that nt least 7.000 miles of new el

went to tho rnllway wharf to roads will bo built during ,ho noxt
dUchnrgo. ftvo years.

Coney Gardge Automobiles

Meet All Ihter-Isla- ri Steajners '

' TouchingJE AUAX
RATES REASONABLE

IT" I
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XMAS GOODS

NOW ON DISPLAY

We invite you all to come and examine our new

Holiday Gqods now on display. For the past

month every steamer has brought us merchandise

suitable for Xmas gifts. Everything is unpacked

and ready for inspection. ARTICLES TOO NUM

EROUS TO SPECIFY.

IN' OUR TOY DEPARTMENT you will tind many

articles suitable for the little-- ones and at prices

that will suit everybody. Give us a call.

Store oVen Saturday evenings from now on.

A. Blom,
Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur $ewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(SRINNEIX AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Netunan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Go.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

An Electric Toastsr
DAINTY ADDITION TO YOUR TABLE SERVICE

GENERAL ELECTRIC TOASTER . . . $3.75
WESTINCHIOUSE TOASTER-STOV- E . . COO

A fine Christmas Gift nnd one. that will prove highly
acceptable any household that uses electric light.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Unique Novelties In

Our Art Dept.
I'lueapplo Vllicusutins, Animal

Pincushions, l'lllow llaK, meat
vurlet; I'lncimh.
Ion, )iuncii w Ith ilhhon, dcltcutu
colori); Hubbct'lzed Tourist Sots, cov-er- el

wjtk l'ernlun silk; Stotih IMald '
aud'iiViii'j'JsilUji, NewMdc-i- s In'l'll;
low Top!." Tlio appropriate "Hono-
lulu" und ';Aloha" pciinauU, In blutk
und gold, 80c each.

i
Gifts Suitable for Men

liuiidsomo Ilnm-Mountc- Desk Ketn
Ineludini; lllotter, lnKstuiid, l'aper-wclght- s,

etc. Trlplo Shuvlng Sllnors,
Leather TinvelliiB C.uea, (IttliiKS
the best quality Rlimlng Papoi
nlrelv done holiday ooorn.
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LIKE A VOICE

FROM THE DEAD

Llko a vol e from tho dead tamo
tlio suggestion thai tlio mill wplttliiK
oidliiuiuo lip In ought n i for a rcad- -'

lii(, before tlio Hoard of Supervisors.
I. ist April Supervisor l'Kiui, with

tlio assistance of (tic liraltli tomiult-k- o,

druttul an orillnanco fnuiicil
fl 1111 rr llm II it ia nf ul fti I Id 1i nil tilinif, ihj limn ill diiiiiiui ihuiihi
measures In oruo In tlio States. I

Tlio Initial law niver gut beioiid
a first reading liofuro ono or nitiro
supervisors mute a ilctornilncil effort
to pigeon lmlo the document. Logan
fcvcii months attempted to revive the!
measure that hnd lain dormant with-
in the covcru of tho clerk's books. A I

numlicr n( amendments liac heen ot.
fcred, hut tlio apathy dlsplned b
certain members toward tho proposed'
regulation is plainly shown. I

Tho orlgln.il ordinal! e' prevented
an)onc from splttliiR upon sldc-- l

walks, on tho floors of street or rail-

road cars, on tho Moors or public
building or upon thorn, upon street
crossings' nnd streets and gutters.

The amendment passed last night
nils lint tho street crossings, streets
and gutters, so that when panned tho
hill will prohibit nil) one from spit-

ting upon sidewalks, floors or cars
and floors of public holdings.

Tjio penalty Inflicted calls for tho
Imposition of n fine of not Ions than
ono and not moro than ten dollars
for each offense

NEW SHIPS TO BE

Two how battlishtpg asked for In
President Tuffs message will ho of
tho dreadnought t)pe, tho moat povv.
erful fighting niai.lilncs ullo.it, ac-

cording to tlio opinion expressed by
local naval ullltlals who cloBely fol-

low tho tonstiuctlun plans of tlio de-

partment In legard to new ships for
tho lighting force.

There aio ut present no' dread-nough- ts

In tlio American navy, but
several are under construction In tlio
different jnrds now.

These two new ships which are
asked for by the President this c.ir,
when completed, with those now un
der constiuitlun will materially add
to the forio of 'tho American imvy
nnd will bo fighting machines of
which tho nation may woll bo proud.

OF LANAI FARM

rirst Lieutenant Joseph II. llnrnurd
of tho Fifth Cnvalry is on two months
leavo of absence and Is acting as
manager of tho agricultural end of
tho Itaiich Company, having
gono over to tho other Island two
weeks ago

Lluitcnnnt llarnard Is a good farm-
er nnd possesses especial executive
ability bo that tho ranch company
wishes to ictaln his cervices perma-
nently It possible.

Tho position ut Itnul curries u
good salary und tho army limn may
ho Induced to tako u permanent posi-

tion with the company after tho Itavo
granted him has expired.

TO PRINT ORDINANCES

A special resolution calling (or tlio
appiopriatloii of $.15(1 from tho gen-ci-

fund, to covor tho cost of print-
ing In book form ccrtnlu ordinances
of tho city and inunty, was passed
on first reading by tho supervisors
last evening.

. .

&i.
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A Family

Medicine

Without

Alcohol

Aycr's Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What Is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative" ? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Aycr's
Sarsaparilla docs all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor if a family medicine, like
Aycr's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
p.,.A (n.ir inr.. i USA,

COULDN'T LEAVE

WITH CHINESE

Court Proceedings Prevent
Yuen Mow Being Taken

Away.

Oulng to the fait that Jow Yuen
Mow lias to appeal beforo tho Terri-
torial Supremo Court this afternoon
at 2 o'clock In conned Ion with tho
appeal taken In his attorney 0. II
Mcllrldo from Iho outer of Judge
Cooper dismissing the petition for u
writ of habeas corpus, l)ctetlo Ser-
geant Conlou of Han rrnuclsco was
not n departing pisHuigcr on tho

this morning
The habeas corpus case of tho Clil

nefo will como before Iho Teirltorv's

i

lillhnsV Irlhlllinl for liminnnnt tin, I l

whatever Its disposition may bo. It
win noi emi me nuiieas corpus cum
plications over tho Chinese, Mcllrldo
planning to tecum iinuthcr wilt on
different grounds. L

TENEMENT FOR
NUUANU AVENUE

Sixteen Blgnattiics have been affix-

ed to u petition stating that there Is
no objection to tho erection of a ten-

ement liouso mi Nuunnii avenue near
tlio intersection of Kukul street. Tho
building nnd plumbing Inspector has
been advised tu'p.iss upon tho plans,

Tlieio was a big tluio ut tho rest
denco of Sheriff Itlco, on Kaunl last
week, In tho nature of a hoiisewiirm
Ing In celebration of tho completion
of tho new addition to tho home

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. "Box 040 Telephone 2035

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Bug?eitlons given for simplifying

SALE NOW

" Name In Your Clothes 1
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PICTURES
IN

or systematizing office work. All PICTURE FRAMINO CO.

confidential. 1050 Nuuanu Street

being dressed

1

m

1

COPLEY PRINTS

PACIHC
business

OF YEAR ALL RECORDS OF

In a Variety of Patterns and Sizes.

VALUES UP TO WILL BE SOLD FOR 95c

and with our last of yr
'iS' now on d'spy in our """ "l

FORT STREET

ON

AaLk&fe ;;i.iim t- -t

A fdn

Have you seen
or

Do you know we
only the best?

a.

VALUE GIVING.

havinfl arrived Eastern

the

Are you our

these
our name in your

you one of the
men in

J

Let Us Advise You M

About Your Advertising

The R. Co.,
122 9

Everything Ready for Christmas
THE.SELLING EVENT THE BEATS PREVIOUS

Real HaiidMade Battenberg Scarfs, Squares and Centers

$2.50 EACH.

AlHfresh crisp, consinnment merchandise;
Goocls

WINDOWS

GOING

SACHS' DRY GOODS COMPANY

irdiittrffnrTiiiiittiiWMrf-

Our

great combination
well

quality"
clothes we handle?

that handle

familiar with
prices?

Knowing things
clothes

makes best'
dressed town.

WWrM

Holiday

Chas. Frazier
South King Street

Cook pir

4,

..,a. ijvjtam

tf A

t.
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"
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ARTISTIC PICTURE 'FItivMINQ

Kodak Developing and Printings

Art A r.raftc Shnn
Young Bnildlng

Is

atirifliii!"""-'--- '

mearisj

Broadcloth Opera Capes
IN CHOICE VARIETY

WIIITH AND TJCIIU NUT DKESSUS
Irish I.aio Trimmings

Wo are fhowliiK an exceptionally
Hue lot of Ladles- - Aluslln lllidcrwcar
und lluby Dresses.

STYLISH' NEW GA1MKNTS for
the Holldnjs.

MAIIQUISKTJE ORKS3BS All
white, and while with pink and bluo
ulrdlo.

WHITE QEROR SKIRTS Very
hundbomc, well tailored nnd perfect
lltlliiB.

MES3AL1NE und DIAGONAL SILK
DRESSES In the new colors, yor
stylish; 19.50, sn and 3.r,.

CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS HATS
Nlrelj trimmed und pretty stales,

fiom J2.50 l4'. A sylendld nssort-nien- t.

,.

Also, a full lino of exquisite IVath
cr Hutu, spp'lnlly imported for tho
lIolldns.

5
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Ti' rvrrv man ts occnnicJ. and oc
cupied in the highest employment of

which his nature is capaotc, ana aie
with the cons:iousness that he has

'done his best. Sydney Smith.

Simp not only curly lint of.eti. That
will rI you ilio necessary liuppl-nc- B

to curry you llirouitli two diiya

ot ClirlatmnH cliecr.

Our present Supcrvlsum coulil well,
ntTurd to,hold n few special lucotlnKS
If extru llnio should be needed to
llulsli up tlio work that him lieen
rlarted itming their term ot olllcc.

AMIni? iiti tlin Hiltt05ttlnn nf thn
A Supremo Court, nro. tho candidates

'
who marked ballots of voters In the
Knkunko precinct to lie Riven u ship
on the wrist.

Manou's leading Insurgent now
captains I In Itcliiibllcuu Territorial

IT luiiiimacu wiiu n iieurynuiKiii iruui
V.- tlio Klfth tit supply whatever linllust
ff may he, needed.

Wlmt'8 this nbout tlio Cur' Is bill
to regulate tlio Hawaii liquor tralllc
by Fcilurul Inwl Will It ! ncccs- -
sury lo forever llKht tlio blleht thuL

(' mlBKUlded fools would fasten upon
J.."...... r,w..'il!ir l.lr 1 ,. n ttn tl.n .tw.ua. i..i ivunv. wj v..u..vu v ,.,. .wo
ft . . c 1) o iKnorunco of Congress?

Commissioner Kccfo will learn lots
of tilings by making u general tour
of the Islands and talking freely with
everyone. What Is likely to Impress
him most will bo the discovery that
no nnn Is likely to do anything but
assist him In getting at all the rcul
fircts.

John O. Carllslo was
i;o poor at tlio time, ot his death that
friends contributed to pay his fun-"cr- ul

expenses. Hut tlio nanio and
fame of Carlisle will he fresh In the
memory of Americans many years
uftcr this year's crop of millionaires
lias paseed from thought.

President Taft could not Imvo pre
sented u message more acceptable to
Americans who understand tlio Im

portante of tlio work cut out for our
country In tlio l'aclllc for the next
ten or twenty years. San Fruncls- -

caiiH might possibly Imvo added u
recommendation for tlio Punuma-I'a-elit- e

exposition, but 'otherwise 'to ask
moro would bo hoggish.

I'm Chairman Atkinson's retirement
from tho Republican Territorial Com- -

t.mlt.fco comes as a complete surprise,
Aland If memory serves correctly this
""Hs tho toctind tlmo In his career 'tlmt
Rlio has retired from politics. Mo hns

been ut tho head of tho committee'
"through two successful campaign!

und secretary in a third. This en-- 1

titles him to retire If lie sees lit, but
ltlio thought of this being permanent

dllllcult to believe.

(onolulii Ix to see a real fljflnp
machine, nnd local philanthropist?
lujve an opportunity to inuke them- -

t'(iv(!s mid tho Islands 'famous by
liun'glng up trophies In 410,000 'lo'ts

qfor lllghts direct front Honolulu, to
Wib. This ought to. appeal to the
gentleman wiio wunteil'To Improve

"ho (inter-Islan- d transportation by ex-

tending Intor-stat- o commorce laws to
i,tJ)Pi Territory, nnd It would bo quite

na practical as wotl as less expensive
tho long run.

., Tnlin T.f.lia lma .frtnn file foil .I..I.-" " " " "ft,
wi iijMiin menus in currying uie Ron- -

jest for his election to u Until dec!- -

i " ulot( on all points. The result of the
two campaigns made by Mr. Uiuo

L, shows tlmt ho liasiu tremendous fol- -
. lowing but the margin of luck has

P.' '"ItLrfAn .tl.UK LI.1 n.,.,nn.nl .Ah t...t-- ..

jfTil.fl.'ypt-entss- w In- -

r.tnnco nnu uiiy in unnuior maiccs it
plain that the voters ot this city und
county tire very evenly divided,
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TAFT'S BROAD STATESMANSHIP.

Americans have u President In tlio
White House who understands that
tlio Pacific ocean Is tho great Held of
tho greatest future nctlvltlc3 of the
American people.

This may bo n truism to anyone
who knows Mr. Tuft, but It seems
that the digest of tjioit President's
riicBsage that, was presented to our
readers Tuesday mnlics this fact
moro Impressive than any public ut-

terances from tho Whlto House In re-

cent times.
Development of Pearl Harbor, Its

fortification, iiIfo the fortification of
tho Panama' canal and n mcasuro to
build up tho American merchant mar-In- n

nro cardinal points In the mes-
sage, showing that tho President be-

lieves that wo should carry our own
great commerce, also establish dom-
inating lines of communication, and
these must be protected at all times.

This of course applies., to Amcrl-- ,
can activity in nil oceans, hut mbrc.
especially to tho Pacific where our
country has taken n leading position
and must do something moro aggres
sive than Is now necessary on tho At-

lantic to hold its own nnd establish
permanent authority and control.

It Is significant of the President's
purposes that In reducing tho general
expense of administering the gov
ernment ho urges with especial vigor
the measures tlmt bear particularly
on tlio necessities of our progress in
tho Pacific. This ho docs without sac
rificing the Interests of the country
In Its domostlc development or tho
fulfilment of Its proper destiny In any.
othor pnrt of tho world.

Pet-hap- tho Congressmen from tho
Interior districts will not appreciate
whnt'n grand work President Taft Is
doing for his country In consistently
contesting for ships to carry on
commorcc nnd other ships to protect
our commerce, but tho President Is
nevertheless displaying broad states-
manship which oven the back coun
tryman nnd tho pcaco crank will und
erstnnd If they havo tho fcood fortune
'o llvo during the next ten years.

PAVtHflLl
BETINIIP

(Continued from Pace 11
tow iciva"t 'iliply the business
mutes' along that thoroughfare.

It istclnlmeil that tho mains now
In use woro laid many years ago. Tho
hiporvlhor iclted an Instance occur-
ring within tho last few months,
where tho pipe near the Intersection
if Port and Hotel streets had Jjurst
ind tho Btrcet was flooded with wn
'er for some t'lmo until tho workmen
wcro teciircd to mako tho necessary
repairs.

The Contention is mailo that new
mil'' larger' water mains should bo

,'ahl jiloug Fort street. Tho work
'alls to the lot of the Territorial
publl'i works to perform, but that
'irniich of the government has, given
is Itn opllnon that the laying of new
7lpes V(ih"not bo iircdmpllslieil In
fess tflan two years' time. '. .'

ThcV hoard was made to reallte last
night that this' meant that the (lave-

ment Cthat-J- s going down on ''Fort
street will have to bo'torn.iup In
sumclent quantities to permit tho'

tho water mains, as woll as
mako new connections Icaillug'ilnto
the attittlng property.

MOST HAVE BAND

FOR BIG PARADE

.(Continued Jrom Pa?,l)
together when the great number of
vlfltnrs rffo here during Hint month
It will ho a dlBgrnro to tho commu-
nity.

"The parade committee thinks Indl- -

Lfe rfW
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Home '

For Sale
COLLEGE HILLS

MAN0A r
$3000

A GOOD HOME OR A GOOD
INVESTMENT'

TRENT jTRUST CO:, jLtd.i

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

i

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

IF YOU WANT TO SEND A

Wireless
CALL UP 1574 AND A BOY WILL

COME FOR THE MESSAGE

vliluully nnd collcctfvcfy that tho
band must bo present In Its full
strength to niako the parade- a suc-

cess, and if ncreseury luflucnco will
be brought to hear ,wlth tho city anil
entity cmclnls to pay the men mora

money to that the organization may
ho kept togetlies."

(Continued from Pace 1) '

a white Is not reasonable. The Amer-
ican passengers would rather travel
on a steamer whoso pursor Is tin
American nnd, besides, tlio liaolo
pui'fcr Is mora accommodating to tho
passengers than tho Japanese purser.

"Tho whlto purser Is very 'slnnrt'
In getting tho trade. It Is 'largely
duo to tho popularity of u purser and
tho captain that tho Japaticso Unci's
can get- - the trade.

"Thq Japanese purser has not yet

" 'V

, n t

I'fli '1?'J?n,TlsW4'''?liJJ

Holiday
Framing

We use the same crafts,
manlike .methods in making
our frames ns in our Christ-

mas, Novelties all original
with a well .balanced stock to
select from.

XHJRREY'S

Just, Right For.
Christmas?

NOW Is tho tlmo to leave v. i s
for I'llUIT. The S.S. Siena, Bailing
December 1 1, roaches San Kranclsco
Do ember 2U, DON'T M.ISS IT,

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King .Street

got tho grasp of attracilng tho for-
eign passengers to trnvel on tho Jnp-ane-

liners. In tho Ilrst, place, It Is
essentially necessary Unit ho should
bo nblo to speak tho Engllatt luu-gua-

lluently und politely. If ho has
not these two quallllcatlons, then he
Is useless, se far as iho business of
tho steamship romp.iny Is coucuvnud.'

"Altliouga it Jupiipesc, I lum luurai
nioio plc.iKii.'u and comfort in trii ti'

iindcr the dlrcctlonit' of u wnlto'
purser on tac Japanese liners

,ull tlio I'hiiei' know their bus-- 1

Itifff. well .ind thorcutJlily.
'Tho Idea of tip tlllcers of the To- -

1, j'T '

Ml. sty
Sale

ll iWVK-S- r.it MMIII firi1

1, ,

faferhouse . Trusf

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oahu

Wo offer thc3o desirable beach lota'
rltuato on tho windward sldo of Oahu
for leaso for n twonty (0) year term 'J-

at a moderate rental.
' ,fK:.'J.''j;ots'aro 100x300.

., This proporty can bo xeacJiqili b'yOi(
rull.'

For
A' Bargain in Makiki District 'for " ;

'

$3250' '

IliMt

Waterhe TM
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. II.

yii Klscn IC.tl.4nit Company of red.tc- -
int. me ireuut rati', I Uniterm m.i, Is
t gel mine lrii.le. Hut, In my opin-
ion lliby will in r.et much li uro

L'lt'Mit, tinlorjt tl.rj nro more i.'iireful
I liiiidlltiB It Tin- - company lint
liiind'ea tlar poods ltli care, rait-wi- l

lew oi the l.i'.e, n tlio ono tnul V.'ll
get the Japanese trade.

"Another mntler of. Importanfo Is;
IhjO fycf (hat Hie company Vlilclt

Wit more' teatners for trans-
portation business will doubtless get
moro business than the other. 1 1

this case, the l'aclllc Mall line has
inprc filcamcrs In nnswer tin; pur-pos- n

than the To'yo line.
"As for me, I would lmvq my cargo

shipped hor6 from" Japan thriiilgh the
'Hteainers of tho company which has
the most ships running. In this way
tlio cargo will got hero moro quickly,
which, of course Is convenient to mo
nnd to tlio qtlier mclchunts, ns well.''

"It Is hot t wise thing for the Toyo
Klsen Knlshh Company to uttempt to
supplant tho whlto oIMccrs by Japan
ese. In tho long run, It will bo'n los-
ing proposition to tho company."

The local Japanese merchants nro
rwiitchlnp with Interest the ncflon' of
the directors of tho Toyo Klson Kill-sl- m

Company In this regard.
Whllo Uencrnt Manager Shlnilstil

of the Toyo linn was horo n few
months ago, he stated most cmpllal-Icall- y

then that nil the Toyo steam-
ers, which ply between the United
States nnd the Orient will bo ofTlcored
by whlto' men, with tho exception of
chief engineers, which position, ho
said, cull lie tilled by Japanetc, with
out any, trouble, , ,

FLfSCRMBLL

MADE A LAW

The slgnaturo of Mayor J.-- .) Kern
Is nil that Is required to tuitku Hilt
Nc. 27), calling for tho protection of
food und foodstuffs from flics unci
other Im.ccts, u law.

The ordinance was brought up be-

fore the supervisors at their regular
meeting held last evening. It went
tJirough a third leading und had thu
approval ot the majority inembers of
the board. I

j ins measure, was uruwu up uy mu
health committee, with tho assist-n- r.

3 of City nnd County Physician
llruco V. foaclitill.

FORTST.SUIT

(Continued from Pace 1.)
I..al la. t.Wiudla.tr II... ..nililn.im .. 1, ..I

f it t (o ii conclfislon mill bringing thu
valu itlnn of th property boforo u
Jury In tho United States District
Court.

In tho meantime tho properly hold
c:s lire preparing til mako a hard li

g-- 1 light ngiltist tho valuation ot
their holdings ut tho ,$330,000 nppro--

priniou or ma i.ise yoigress. ?

CAPTffilllED
ON THE SIBERIA1;

Hear Admiral Cn.ipa did not ro- -

liniln over In Honolulu tint ciiittlnued
tho trip tn tho Philippine onllQBI-bcrfi- t

after m.ik'ing'inn InspQctloii'nt
Pea'tl Harbor whllo tho alcalilCr 'waif
,ln t'ort.. .

no was cxiicctoii .to remain over
on6 steamer In Honolulu but decided
lo go oil to the .Orient bv the Siberia.
stopp'lnl! ,icro t(ir a lnngor tlmo on
his return 'from tho' Far East, pojbI-'I.I..-

'i' .s- --.

Kngllsh was spokon by 23.000,000
rpcoplo at thq. beginning .of tho nlno- -

teentti century, rvow, more timu
people speak it,

h

The , I

PRESENT
This is the tfme of year

when you' commence to' think
of Christmas and Christmas
gifts. Jt's hard to. know just
what to'
be acceptable. Ourjtore is
full 'of articles' suitable for
gifts at prices' and of vari-
ety to please everyone. We
suggest, that ,you .visit our
store and look: over our new
stock.

The early shopper' avoids
the crowds, and gets first
choice and better attention.

H. F. Wichman

6 Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

Christmas
Candies .

Wholesale and retail. Churches and Sunday

Schools supplied. Wo have a larrjc stock at
low prices.

IMPORTED FRENCH-BON-BON- -

CHOCOLATES, MARSHMALL0WS, ETC.

Finest in the World made fresh every day.

Order your Christmas candies here.

Remember thc-Paln-
i Test is "The Bcst.V .&

i'' t

Palm
Hotel

.
Street.

,r -- i 41

YoMT

H alth

Cafe,

in a glass of the
Best Beer Brewed

RAINIER
THE BEER
THAT SUITS

inn.

The Importance

PURITY

FRENCH

Phone 201 1 "

.,

".:t ..' w.J

ln i

a ...

"' J
v t n

of

M

u-r i frn-- -i ror-- V - -
117- -

Laces and Silks

cannot bc overlooked by the careful housewife. Jellies,'
Preserved Fruits, Ketchups, Hciishc3, Pitkles1 etc., nre!too'''
often put up with harmful preservatives and artificial
flavoring arid coloring matter,

Heinz PiMk :
ARE ABSOLUTELY PURE. ft ...

All the famous "57" at your grocers.

and

White S.eryrceable;
Black Ones All kinds of

YAT HING,
' HOTEL STREET, NEAR, FORT

iti'i"i
Evening Gowns and

LAUNDRY
TELEPHONE 1491

jrccjruii1

FOOD

Wraps,

STRAWS FEDORAS

Nifty Fedoras,
Straws

Perfectly Cleaned
J. Abadiq. Prop, 777 KINO ST.

No Branches

1

'i ''!

i ,

t

.ILa
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i

men

fir-J-t tWWfct?!j CrT'UTSi
Tilli

For
'Js Comfort

lilt!
A, SLIPPER SUBSTANTIALLY MADE AND AFFORD-IN-

THE 'HIGHEST DEOItEE OF COMFORT, EASY

OET.ON AND. OFF. THEY'RE MADE TOWELING,

WITH .VITALITE SOLES. AN IDEAL FOOTCOVER FOR

THE BEDROOM. .WE SELL TKJEM;F0R $1.60. AN

CHRISTMAS PRESENT THAT DOES NOT'

SPELL EXTRAVAGANCE.

fill Store
FcA Street, 'fftfrffKifig

JAS;W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

' GENERAL' AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

STANOENWALD BUILDINO
125 MerchantStrect Honolulu

poo
Will buy a BEACH LOT near

Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit trcc and crass grow-
ing on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATL ANDv

COLLECTIONS
Cor, Merchant and Alakca Sts.

ForSale'r w f
i? 200 Fi'io Lot nt riiiinul iivenuo,
' near Country Club: Ctxior..
? $'200 faeli Two Lots at Wal.ilat'

HelghlH, 11:1111' Improved, near
car lino; SOxlOO each,

$1300 Large Houso und iiirnor I.ot
. nt 'SVI ruiiii uvouiin, Kiili-ml.-

). 11,-14- squuro fuel. tliigiaal
r coat over $3000.

P. E. R.,STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S.Kinij Street

;Stop Paying-Re- nt

j Eco t i ..

donde: 10 L LANSING:
Dicnc 2553 8j Merchant St.

$500 to $15,003

MARTIN GRUNE,
Real E&ot'c Agency
CAMPBELL BLOOX

Room No. 20.
Corner Fort anJ Merchant Street?.

ir
i

C. L. HOPKINi
Sysiematizer, Notary Public, Agent
'to Grant Marriage Llcnses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
.OFFICE Judiciary Bld. HOURS

0 a, tn, .to 4 o. m.

CHANG CHAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AQENT.

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Hlfsume ' in t

TO

OF

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
.Vf M J-

of any drtcnDtfon ft"

Phone 1410j
HONOLULU': LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Street!

GEO. Q GUILD Manar

DOES THE HOLIDAY

TIME FIND YOO

SHORT OF HONEY?

Suppcro that Inst year you
l.ad opened a Savings Ac
cuint and had cystoniatlcally
iloKittiil roir.o pait of jcur
Income? You would liavo
had a 4mig run in draw o:i
J'l.t now, wouldn't ou?

Why not ha ready for
ChrlJtn.ar. next jear? Ono
Ds'.ar ijioiis an account.

--t-

BanR of Hawaii, Ltd.
' Capital and' Surplus

$1,000,000.

Trust Company
is naturally in a better position to

handle yoitr n(Tairs .than aa l.

. , ,

l!:cicfc:e, in making your Will

r.arc cs your Escc-jto- r the

Hawaii jn
Trust Co., Ltd.,

vZITJKTmi 923 FORT STREET

'

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. ol Deeds for CahiornU u

leu York! NOTARY PUBLIC
Irani Marring LiceiiK; Drawi
KortKHKe) Deeds, BilU of Salt
Leaies, Wills, Etc. Attornev for thr

Office Corner Hotel nnd Sm'th OiH"t Cn.irU 7MV,nnMANTIT
Stre'ets.'-- r. 0. Box 040. Phone 2380. HONOLULU. PHONE 1310. V

' . . f

iilWJPflfJPl'i'U ""fflevRNiNa BULLETIN IIONOl.rjLU, T. .. WHnNKSIUY. DKC 7. 1910.

Alfred D. Cooper
'Hawaiian Stocks and HAbds

Bouqht and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box B07

Williamson & ButtoTph

Stock and Bond Brokers
'

83 MERCHANT STREET r

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, Dec. 7'.

NAMHOFRTrX1!, 111,1 Aked.
MKIlCANTlUS.

C. Drewpr A: Co. 1500
SUOAR.

Hwa I'lantatloii Co i ?7H
Hawaiian Auric. Co 2:o
Haw. Com k Jsus Co... ii'i"
Hawaiian Sugar Co ....
Ilonomu Sugai Co 125
If nnok'nn. Sugar Co. ..... . toH ,11
Haiku Shrht Co US ISO
Hutchinson Sugar rinnt. M 5

I Kiihuku I'Jantailon Co. ,,
Kekaha pjigar Co iy$
Kolo.i Sugar Co
Mrlliydo Sugar Oo. ., , . Jf 4
Oahu Sugar Co 5Gf
Pnnnien, gaigir f!n 4"Olaa PiigirCo. Ltd 4(
Olinynlu, Co. , , , , ,
Pnnuhnu Sugar I'hnt. Co. is anPacific Sugar Mill

r VI'.ilu I'lnnli'tlon Co '25 ISO
Pdpc'ekeo Sugar Co
t'lnieer.Mlll Co IVi 185
Wfiliilui Agfo, Co oS
Waltiiku Sugar Co
WaliuiiiulnSi.par Co ....
Waluiea Slis v Mil! Co. . . 140

MISCKI.UvWOOS.
Intcr-IbUu- Steam N. Co. 1C9
Hawaiian KleulrlcCo.,,..
lion. ILT.ftL Co.l'iJf .

Hon. K.T.&L Co Com.
Mutual Trlophbiie Co. ... y,
onliu it. I. Co '
iiiih it. it. c. pfd '7Illld It l. Co, Com.... 'J to
Hun. mil. , 2a 11
lfawnlbn Plncapido Co. . MiTdlijoiig Olok U.C.. pdup jo 1
do donnsC.", pd..

I'ahung Huh. Co. fl'd).. I

Pnhatig " (Ash. 40 I'd)
1IONDS.

llaw.Tcr. i (rireCI.) ..
lln'.Tr, 4
Haw. Tor 4Vi?i
Hnw.Ter.4V4S
Haw Ter.SHX
Ca). nect Si:r. a net. Co. (
Hamakua Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch Ga 101 104Haw. Irrsln.Cr..(!n 01Haw. Com. & Hug Co. 5
Illlo It. U Co.. ls8uo 10D I loo'fHllon,n. Co. Con. GX ...
HoudkuaSugirCo,. r, ,.
Won.R.T.'& L Co.C ,.. I OS
Kni,il HyCo. 0 9;Kohala Ditch Co. Cs too'4"McDridQ.Eiigar.Co.C ... 9' ' ;4
Mutual Tel, Cs 102
OahuR.4L.Co.6X ioo; ioiOahu Sugar Co 6X too olOlaa Sugar Co G S'X 'APac. Sue-Mi- ll Co. 6
Pioneer Mill Co. G

Walalua Ayrlc Co. St ...
BALKS Ilotwccn Hoards: CO Oahu

Sllg. Co.. JM.25; 23 Oahu S113. Co.,
2ij: ir. Olaa. u. 50 Oahu Sug. Co.,
2(i.;c: 2S Hoaokai. JIO,B0.
Soislnji Sales: 5 llllu Cc.m , 0.

Lateit svgir quotation 4 cents or
$0 per ton.

S pr, ;4cts
F'eefs. 9s;r

1 t

ttHfit' IVATI.HirOUSE (MSI (0.

Mtmbcrs Honolulu, Stock and Bond
Exchange

F0IIT. AND MEKCHANT STREETS
Telephone J208

STOCKS AND B0NDS
f v

Trent Tviisi tlo.,
. Limited

MEMBER H0N0I,UtU STOCK AHD
. BOND EXCHANQE

HarryAfmitage
Stock find Bond Broker

Mhm'ier o"f Honolulu Stock and
llliud Kichange

Campbell Eiuck, Merchant Slree't

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND Bppl ,

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
' Exchange

Stinpenwald Pldc, 102 Merchant St.

WANTS
ROOMS AND, BOARD.

"THR I,KI.,N'I)," C27alloretnnlanve.
mi ' ilo'QuI o procf lunal room's,

'th cr Without j ird. livery-thing- ,

modern; inniiernto prices.
Central Incntlun, Phono 1308.
Mis. II, HlnUlngo, prop.

4793-t- t

f "For Rent" cards on sals
th oan'eTrn Tmc7 "

"ANLTGENERAr

A cool beer at the A'ncfii'if Salonti
a

curio den. Don't forget It.
It gops without Buying Hint every

thing Is I lest at The Kncure.
Mnor Porn tiay lint ho will pro-

bably rlgn tho new clean fojd onlln
nnre.

Kxtemtlon repairs are Iwlng inailo.
to the pnrRoncgo of ,lho now Metho-
dist rliurch on lloretnula aTenlic

Order our Clirlttmas rniidlcs from
the Palm Cafe. Caudle nrp mado
freh there every day.

John M. Giles, n nownpapjrman of
Sydney, N. 8, W., la In Honolulu for
a Hlinrt vlflt.

If you want A good Job dune on nn
nuto or cnrrlago take It to Hawaiian .

Cnrrlnen Mfe. Cn . 427 Ouppn Kt.
Rerytlitng that a nmokrr w.int

will lie round at tno "iioiiho or stn-- t

plC." JL A. Ounst & Co.'s ttoro.
The Seamen's Institute' will hold Its '

eighth annual meeting tomorrow even-
ing at tho Sailors' Home. All friends
Invited.

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call nt the show rooms
and see. what-7o- u get free for I

stamps, i,
i,Ca4. Ilrumtniv who built Hip hull

of, Hip Idg turbine dredge I lint wan
tpwoj kcri'v.'rclurpeil to San Kran-clr,-

on tbij, Wllhelmlna tilay
AVjiy .complain qliout your pliunli-lug- ?

Oct Juhri'.Kott, tho Plojiee,'!
Plumber, toulo your woik an I you
will u'waj'3,.,ba iatlvflcd 1SJ llcf-chan- t

streottctoihbno 191
liTho first uprights of the now Y, M.

d'A. hulldlng' were pl.ircl eitcrday.
This tnarka tho Initial beginning of
Hie new structuro which, from now ch
will a:sumr shape fast.

A senleneo'or thirty days' Imprison-
ment was given' lo Iliisolu, n Japm-esp- .

In Judga 'Cixiper's court this
morning. The man pleaded guilty to
a charge of assault and Intlcry,'

DcpiIh for three- lots In the I'nrW
dlvlKlon if tho lloar.lman tract v.eio
filed this morning, Samuel Parker
selling A. D. Castro the property lor
the rum of ,13000. I

Jlrs.LlzzIo Aholo, sister of Fran'

!'..

x

J. Rchello. illex) at tho Hoapl-o- f tlic lloaill of' Health until 12
lal yesterday afternoon Tho fiiiicrnl ' o'cloalc noon, December 20, 1910.
will tnko placo this nfternoon from) and a list of tho
Sllva's ikln'd and quantity of

No need to bo hard up at Christ- - J tiippliez required, anil other
tlmo If you hao had a Saving mntlou, may bo had upon nppllca

Account. A' llttfo dCixislled each tlon 'nt tho onT o or tho Hoard of
month, makes a mighty snug sum for Health'. Tenders tb be bated upon

buying. Hank of Ltd. tho hut tho Hoard
Kort and Merchant w 111 not bind Itself to purchaEo tho

The now ,oulco of llio Wlreleis Is whole or any part of the
In tho llulldlng on Admin Dinted, such

hut liavo to go thero mK Etftted for the'
l' WU t0 "l"'! a Just once or , their

enll up 1574 an I a boy will ooino for bldt.
mo oinuK.

ouverui mines 01 1110 ruy nro man- -

WlllcT wlif u.

T.n mC;n ii 11
ven- - The nlTnlr a benefit for
tho Settlement ,Tnd will bd
held In the o'd fish' market at the foot
of street.

There will bo a benefit dance nt
K. of !.. ,llnll on Snturday night.
Dere-nbo- r 10. Tl.n HpV.i. r. .!,
gcod tlmo'nro 50 cents, and that
irrount ould not be Invested In a
better ciiuso. Tho prnreeds of tho

mice will bo for the benefit of tho
leper children on Molokal.

Ovnr on Maul the yearly
bowling contest for the C. M. Coolto
Cup will ho held the day after Christ
man. teverat o her prizes besides tho
cup being offored this yean Aftor

a
will ho it.irte.1. bowling to be dono
weekly fcr two cui3 offered by I),
P. II, Ibenhoig.

It would foem. from statements In
tho Onrden Islanl, Ihat, the'

of Hnnnlel. Kauai. Is going a
begging. Tho preicnt has
handed In lily les'gnatlon nnd n nth-ci- s

falling mor each other for Iho
2!S a month Job with nil the honors,

No. 1 Vol. 1 of the c M.i -

tho city.
morn of

or
tlm

only
hut throughout tho States. o.
cni sunicrliitluns nro Jakenj

mat sirs. who under-we-

a in
hospital In Cleveland, has boon
having n In hor
........... ,.,, ln nuvni -

ilcnt or the flusann'i Wculoy
'

In hls city went
to the coast ror the pur.oso of soli-
citing for tho loml Inslltutlou

"- -" neo,",s
I.

APPROBATED
F0JRPAVING JOB

Tho passed a
rnr of

' siuuij to over tno estlmulod cot.t
of ono of be-

tween nnd streets. In
explaining the purpose of tho resolu

() 11 11 11 that paving
with bltullthle ni

tl.Ic was a cf 70O. for
t'l ll!l 1l'l

for
rhcveit

I was lu the of
j Honolulu mad dlstrl't.to

I bin Investment and nt the, sumo tlmo
lt'kecp the of oiu-- j

iplojoa J

Christmas Shoppers
A Man Wants

A Robe, $5.00 to $15.00.
;.;.' 'A toungeing Robe, $6.50 to

"v ' Smoking $8.500
Leather Box for $1.50 $3.50.

The' NewLeather Case with matched Ties Socks,
' f m. from $1.75 to $3.50

Linen Handkerchiefs in Leather Case, g2.50 to $5

.SityA TOGGERY. LTD.,
Building ' ' ' King St.'

Queen's

Specifications
undertaking parlors. approximate

lufor-ma-

present Hawaii, qunntltlM stated,
streets. I

particular
Telephone- - quantities quantities

you,i::n't merely convonl- -
meagj. i)llldcrg Bubputtlng

lplnirwr ITTpio

"iu?"
Palama

Alakea

regular

Chrlttmni continuing tournament

tstmni-tershl- p

Incumbciij

Klnglrret

r
MONEY

rupervl.ors
appropriation

paving

Suporvlfor

regulation;

to
and

-- Elks'

T

6Y AUTHOR fTY
o( Vh'eMiVM of Health, j
lluno'.ulu, "

December 7,
TKNDURS-KO- SUPPLIHS, INSANE

ASYLUM. i
tenders, In ntP, en- -'

dorsed "THNDKRS SUPPLIHS;
l.SANK ASYLUM," for (uriilsli'ins
the Asylum, Honolulu, City
mid County of Honolulu, with .sup-pile- s

for tho pcilod cf six mouths
f'oni January 1, to Juno ..Id,
1911 will bo received nt the otllcn

1 Tenders must he accompanied hyl
a.,cti(ip.i din I; equufrir'amount'

ctt ,ho
A1 'i murt mado on

furnished by tho of
"d ,' ... . ,

'"fh ,J
U"C,!.wlth "bJect. ,0'.U!e.".?:

I Y,I1""B """ 'eqniremoms 01 aci ui,
Svtslnn of 1909

TIHJ HOARD OF IIKALTH. '

"' rroililpnt,

. ?',', Jr,
. . 12. H.

,J 1C lh j
I

of tho of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Dt 7 1910
TnNDERS rOR SUPPLIES'! KAT.1IH

, Ql'ARANTINi: HOSPITAL.
tender. In duplicate, en.

"TENDnitS ITOR SUPPLIHS.
lCALIIH QUARANTINH HOSPITAL."
for frnlshlnc the Quaran- -

llonnltnl Honolulu. Cltv nnd
I County of Honolulu, with supplies

for tho period (of six months from,
January 1, .to 30,
will bo received at tho otllre of lbo

of Health until 12 o'clock)
noon, Tuesday, December 20, 1910.

Spr.jlfl aliens nnd n of the
ikl'iil nnd approximate quantity of'

or nny particular part of tio.
quantities stated, such quantities he

merely for the conveni
ence of bidders In submitting
bids.

Tondorsi miikt dio necompanled by
n certified heel; In amount to

, r, ,, n,.,". ', ..l.i. .u.lu.il.
All bids must ho madn on

furnished by the of Health
and submitted in accord- -
n..Mn u.ltl. ...! I. n n .1..

t;-u,..-
nTu;u,5 Act

G2, Session of
THI3 HOARD OK 1I1CAI.TII.
Hy IU , llnp President,

J. S. PRATT.
4793I)rc. 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14,

IB, 10, 17.

NOTICE,

Wahka Agricultural Company)

Limited.

Tho stock bapa. of (bo Vnlnlu

ho cloMid to Thursday, Ho-- f.

O, lillU, Hi li IIUIUCK 1IIK1II

to Thursday, December IB, In
c'.iulve.

CHARI.HS II. ATIIKRTON,
Treasurer, Wnialua Agricultural

(;oinpanyj Ltd.
Honolulu, Decwnher 7,

,. 4793-l- t

gazlno is now on salo nT tho several supplies required, and Infor-boo- k

stores throughout Tho. matlon, may bu had upon nppllra-magazlu- o

compares than f.nor-- i tlon' at the ofllce or tho Hoard
ably with publications Iho sums Henllh. Tenders to bo based upon1

ml mainland and should the quantities slated, but tho Hoard
tnko with Iho piib'.lc. nut hor'o will not hind to mircliaui tho,

,Mnny
being

Tho news has besn received hero.Ing- - slated
Jlctti Mack,

seiles of orerallons Iho
Ohio,

'rUnn tlmo regaining
iienuiou

Homo
on pml

funds

tho Hoar

reaolu- -

tlnn enlllng Ihe

hlorl; Tort sttcot
King Uriel

ktatel the
entull ox.'

matter nhput
IIIU lUIII'Jt.ll UlUitfilllK U1IU

to lay ratch D.ieIi'i storm wator.
logau that thuie

Eiinirlont money hands
Clio rover,

iiumuor

Olllco
Hawaii,

lllrt.

Scaled dupll
KOIl

Insane

1911,

bo forma
Hoard Health...,.i,,,

Laws

aciiiib

)'93- -n If. 13,

omeo

ember

snlo.l
,nri,,(1

Kallhl
linn

1911, Juno 1911,

Hoard

list

rwnoio

their

equali,i.
forms

Hoard
must ho

n..1.lAn,

Laws, 1909.

II.

tintufors
tUIIIIU'r

1910,

1910.

othor

nature
Itself

tion,
would

Hoard

A. ' ',
'1

A' '

,u.

Hints for the

Bath
$10.00.

"Jacket, $15.00.
Collars,

Irish

Holiday
0f q jb v - yff Jhf'

'
Jewelry

M. R. Counter's

Large Stock bought direct from
factory, giving customers benefit
of the jobber's profit. Call and
look through it. We guarantee
the quality ofgoods as represented

f

1142 Fort Street

s

J

at

Display

The Big Toy Store

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited King Street

Where you can find almost everything you
'may want for a gift.
Christmas without Toys for the children
would not seem like XMAS to them.

COME AND SEE THE VARIETY
Kinn Street.

UMlilifiifcifclSiifeltfclfci

Xmas
iii

7! U.f v,il--'

3
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flow on
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Holiday Suggestions
Christmas apuroaches thoughts ro out to friends who are

AS to be remembered by Rl'ts of inexpensive or costly articles.
The appreciation is kee ;er for useful things than for those
that are for ornament only. We commend:

THERMOS BOTTLES $4.75 to $ 7.00
MANICURE SETS ., . . 3.50 to 7.00
GILLETTE RAZORS 5.00 to 7.50
PHYSICIANS' BAGS AND CASES 2.50 to 1C 50

I FRENCH AND AMERICAN PERFUMES. . .50 to G.50
TOILET WATER 73 to 2.00
HAIR BRUSHES 1.00 to 5.00
HAIR BRUSHES, MILITARY , . . . . 3.75 to 8.00
SMOKERS' SILVER SETS 4.00 to 7.50
INFANTS' PUFF BOXES 50 to 1.50

TOURIST TOILET SETS 4.00 to 0.00
MEDITERRANEAN BATH SrONOES IN

FANCY BOXES 1.25 to 2.75
RUBBERSET LATHE1 BRUSHES 50 to 2.52
IMPORTED BAY RUM 1.00 to 1.75

ALUMINUM SHAVING MUGS .75

GERMAN WEATHER COTTAGES 1.00

Haas' Candy, Saohot Powder, Mirrors
Aluminum Dlinking Cups,

Maile Cologne
Any of tliem will be nppre 1 tfil l alijmio fortunato enough to

be the rerliilptit.

Benson, Smith fc Co.,Ltd.
Fort & Hotel St

TAKE TIME TO SEE
OUR LINE OF

Toys, Toilet Sets, and
Holiday Notions

BEFORE SELECTING YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

CHOICE ST03K OF HATS AND SHOES

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
Kinp; Stre:t, Next to Fislunarket

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Year

'

F

fc

::

Dolls, Trains, Automobiles, Drums Wagons,

Velocopcdes,' Tricycles, Irish Mails

Doll Carriagcst Go-Car- ts, Trumpets,
Air-Gu- ns, Pop-Gu- ns Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, Electric Cars and Rails,

Baa -- Sheep, Engines, Blocks Slatt Games

Fortune-Tellin- g Cards Masks,

Bell-To- ys Possums, Whips Tool Chests,

Tops, Stoves Paints, Tea Sets,

Mechanical -- Toys, Hobby-Horse- s, Rocking- -

Horses, Shoo-Flie- s, etc.

5c

I
mizxai"gl'WWMWHlWWl' Cflt- - T . VC 'j V EitfflmP " i ! riTBr " jr V f v. ."f , - w "'l'' .v. "' "A" -
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"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" SUSPENDERS
are the only suspenders made with the sliding cord In the
which instantly responds to every
movement of the body and relieves all
strain on the shou!dcJ end trouscr
buttons. This makes " Shirlsy Pres-

ident" Suspentters not only the most
comfortable, but the most durable.

Ask your dealer lor the "Shirley
President " Saspir.der the genuine
has"Shitley Presidenf'on the buckle.

&tanufcturtd by

The C. A. Ednarton Manufacturing Co.
SHIRLEY, MASS., U.S. A.

A Talcum Powder, 15c

Tooth " 15c

" Paste, 20c

Shaving Powder, 20c
" Stick, 20c
" Soap, 5c

WITH

Major lialdwln, tho ratnous Indian
fighter and his wtfo woro
during their brief slay In Honolulu

'as the guest of C. F. Jewell or thoj
Honolulu (las Company. Ileforo lcav-- ,

ling ror tho coast Major Ilatduin ex-- ,

pressed himself as delighted with Ho--

nolulu. The Major Ib ono of Moil- -

back,

W Imitations W

Colgate's!
Kapid-sha- v

Poyvoin, I

"POWDER""!

'Extraots, 25c, 50c, 75c.

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO., Ltd.

93-9- 5 King Street

BALDWIN PLEASED
HONOLULU

entertained,

tana's leading Inwjers and was
to the Philippines to lslt bin

son who Is connected Willi tho Insulnr
government serlco nt Manila. At u
luncheon glvpn by Mr. .lew ell wero
present: Messis Strange. Sewnll,
King, Hampton and Jewell.

America cuts early some 20,000,-000,0-

cubic feet of lumber over and
uboe what Is lost by llio nnd other
natural causes.

Pineapple Silks, all colors,
Japanese Silks,
Organdies,
Linene de France,
Striped Poplins,

it

"g CHINESE STILL

Satin Finish Charmeuse, all

Consul Considers Employing
Attorney to Represent i

His Cose. J

Consul I.lnnir Kwo Ylng of the nl

Chlncso Oovpnimcnt, who liaB

boon limine n rathor unpleasant
with local Chinese, Is think-

ing of rontultlni; nil attorney to rep-

resent him In the controversy.
Yestenlny nftornoon he signed a

statement which was presented to
him for his signature by I,. Y. Ahoo,
who had It drawn liy Ator;ieyn Don-thl- tt

and CoUe.

rollowliiR Is tho lettbr to which,,. nm , i.i- - bi.i...Jt ...J ..-
iiii itiiiAfii inn iiiiiiiii i? iviiuu iir-- .
pouted to him yesterday: I

"Offlce of Ills Imperial Chinese Maj-

esty's Consul General.'
"Honolulu, December C. 1910.

"To Whom It May Concern:
"In view of the many' recent state-

ments appearing In tho public preBS

'of Honolulu, tn the effect tjint Mr.
I,. Y. Ahoo had furnished mo with
tho names of certain of the Chinese
novnliitlnnnfv 1nrtv rpftlillni (n tills

!..'fn 1, . , l.ll-l- .. -- -leiruurj, i iit'K "' punui-i- hiiuu m.n.
Mr. 1j. Y. Ahoo did not, at any time,
furnish me with tho name or names
of any Chinese claimed to bo mem-

bers of said party, or) the name of
any Chlnesejperson or persont claim-
ed to be antagonistic to the present
government of China.

"I make this statement at tho re-

quest of Mr. H. A. Douthltt and Mr.
James I, Coke, after learning from
them tho false light In which Mr.
Ahoo has been placed by reason of
the published statements hereinabove
referred to. ,

"(Signed) UANO KWO YINO.
"Ills Imperial Chinese Majesty's

.Ml
PRESENT YOUR

COUNTY CLAIMS

The city and county iMcrkJinn been
Instructed to notify nil heads of de-

partments hi secii'ro all, bills against
the municipality on or before

29. Tho old Imnid passes
out of exlsteiv c with "llio close or
the j ear. They want to wind up
their affairs with n clean slate and
therefore desire that no outstanding
Indebtedness be chniged up against
them.

jEBf-'T- or Rent" cards on tala at
li Bulletin affle.

40c
40c
15c
15c
25c

- colors, - - - --22 c
Cotton Pongee, all colors, - --22V2C
Repp, all colors, formerly 30c

now - - - --17 Vic
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINN0NS, VICTORIA' CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, INDIAN HEAD all colors, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN DRESS G00DS,ETC.

THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF READY-MAD- E DRESSES

for LADIES, GIRLS and CHILDREN.

AUTO COATS and VEILS.

";",,,M,IIM'""V

&

We will be only TOO PLEASED

TO SHOW YOU our beautiful assort-mer- it

of

NEW AND STYLISH

JUST RECEIVED

Get Your Coupons for

Miss Dolly from Paris

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTb.

King Street Fiih Market

Telephone 2565

GRABOWSKYJRUCK

1. iy2. 2 and 3 Hon's 45 H. F.
HONOLULU POWER WAQ0N CO.

Acents
875 South. Near King Street

Phone 21GQ ' S

Grand Display of Holiday Goods
Toys

upward

Dress Goods
Beaded, Jet, Seal Russia, and Calif Hand-Bag- s;

Lace, Beaded, and Jet Fans,
Laces, Embroideries, Nets; Veils,
Garters, Beauty PinSj Hat Pins,

Handkerchiefs, Ruching, all colors;. Hose,
Belts, Pin Cushions, Ribbons,

Match Boxes Toilet Sets, Necklaces,
Hat Pin Holders, Powder Jars,

Trinket Holders, Tie Holders Waist
Hangers, Side and Back Combs,

Jewelry Jars? Lace Coats, Beaded Coats,
Feather Boas, Baftcnberg Scarfs and

Doilies, Barres Opera Scarfs, '

Belt Buckles, Hair Pins, 'etc.

5c

A Vote Given with Every 50c Purchase; Beautiful Dolls and Carriages Given Away

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,

Whitney Marsh,

HOLIDAY

NOVELTIES

SWEATERS

Notions

upward

Alakea St,



Great
Holiday
Opening

Of '

Jewelry
In the very la'cst designs, and
the largest assortment ever
carried.

Watches '

Of the bct makes for Indies
find Gents. In pi ices to suit
nny purse.

Silverware
That will he the pride of any
housewife.

Novelties
(That will make the best of holi-

day gifts.

We will he pleased to show you
anything in the lines canted, ...

J. A. K. VIE1RA

Thonc 2331.

HO.,
113 Hotel St.

Goto

Coyne

Furniture Co.

For

Good

Furniture

Well, What Do

You Know

About

This?

$175,000
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in Kaimuki

During the Last
Nine Months

After writing Ads on Kai-

muki, we have put over the

biggest success in years, out-

selling every other district

on the market. But hush!
We couldn't have done it if

the property had not been all

right and sold itself. The

real secret the property; not

the stuff we have been writ-

ing.

Kaimuki Land

Co.

CASCADE
RYCROFTS FOUNTAIN SODA

II1 WORKS

Telephone 2270

Winter Shoek
For Street Wear

A Tan
Calf Button
limit, in.iuV m Hip iiimt
.Short Vnnip l,:iv. All

CM (Unit xliiic for out-ilo-

Hour.

Sl)li. 11517 $5
A. Patent

Calf Buttonr
limit, ninoY on I hi' new
whorl tump lust ltllh the
rhiM' lilt tntr ilull kid lop.

A T) Mjllsli hIiik fur
street cnr.
Sljlc . II 505 $5

r '
i "

Jl I

cpnrtDsco
fifichtiitn N.Y,

yW

at of
&

C. J.

mi fm JmwM mmmmr

mt'

it

t. h., m:c. 7. i9io.

1 ""1

Is I

1 V

id) mrnt

EPnECD&Co.

U.Y.

A Black
Swede Button
liool, nude on tin' n n
ST LAST ullli the
short rniiiiil tor mill sin ill
ulni; tip, .cm lorh's
l.ltl'Kt fml.

Sljlc o. II 50S $5
- A White
Buck Button
hunt, clrn lilt'li mIIIi III
litiltouv.

This linut Ims a ivlillo
rrinrnet upper. Verj
dress) mill ens) to (linn.

II 751 $7.50
SHOE CERTIFICATES MAKE GOOD XMAS PRESENTS

Manufacturers1 Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort Street

SPECIAL FOR DELIVERING CAL

CIRCULARS, ETC. Give US your

for 1861

FRESH HAWAIIAN CREAM
i

From cows certified as absolutely and bottled un-dc- r

the most conditions.
For sale by, rate $1.00 per quart:

HENRY MAY CO., LTD. J. M. LEVY & CO.

DAY & CO.

The Pond Dairy Phone 2890
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Style

RATES

orders Xmas Phone

healthy,
sanitary

USX
i
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K
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"Tho Power or tiu.d," ohu of the
plui.es In which the llow--

.11 d tins' nppe.irctl since
.inn I up to the New will ho
Itlveu Us last this een-ii- r.

Tonioiuw nlKlit llurrj Colson
Clnrke's famous lilt, "Wlint Happen
fil to Jones," will ho .Mr.
Ilounril will return for thin ciiriiku- -
iiieiit nnd nppenr In thu title role.
"What to Jones" will hold
the tinnrdtt for the halmire of the
wc-e- the usual

The to the
effect that tho
would close Its se.iron hero at the

of the original ten weeks
hooked, which will UtTone week from

night, enme as n great sur-
prise and ninny hoped that they
would the holiday
week. As other hnd
lieon madP, It will fie almost

to extend the pennon, miirh to
the regret of tho nundreds of

of tho company. Just
wlint have been mado
for tho opon of the
after tho close have not
been mado known.

THE

Tho llljuu drew unother Inige
crowd taut night, the be-

ing ulmoHt ns large ns that of
night, when tho big pin) house

was thrown open to tho
public That ult of the Items on tho
big and vurled bill lire of umisunl
merit Is best testified to by tho
rounds of which greet eery
turn. This will be the l.mt night
of the present program, a

chango being In order for
tomorrow night, Dunn and llninton
will some new eccentric
dancing nnd new songs, and Walter
I'eiry will give out a brand new lot
of Jokes and sing some of tho latest

All of the musical comedy
numbers distinct
and thero will he new music by
Hughes' Gladys

liac n newt-ni- t, and n
chango of songs (by Mellaril
will ho mado.

WHY TAKE ANY

with Minio untried medlclno
crump, when for 70 jenrs

(I'erry Dals') has been re--
Ileing millions of cases.

DIED.

AII0I.0 III C.

1910,. nt tho Queen's Mrs
I.lzzlo Aluilo, agel 3S years.

i
A bee ,got so busy In Indiana the

other day that seeral
huvo decided to stand pat.

Nows nnd Courier.
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RECREATIONS

ORPHEUM'S NEW
BILL TOMORROW

ctroiigcut
Company

Orplieum,
performance

presented

ll.tppaiii'it

IncludliiK S.itunlny
matinee. announcement

Howard Company

expiration

Saturday

continue through
nrrangetnontH

Impos-
sible

popular
nrrangements

keeping Orplieum
Howards

BIJOU THEATER
PULLS CROWD

gathering
Sat-

urday
foiumlly

applause

arianged
nimplcte

Introduce

parodies.
promlso novelties,

splendid orchestra.
Mlddleton

Kipling

CHANCES

diarrhea,
dysentery,

I'nlnklller

Honolulu, December
Hospital,

cstlmauto gen-

tlemen
Charleston

The Game Health
Domestic simplicity is

typical of the sturdy
Germans' home life. The
American people are re-

cognizing the value of
Teutonic diet, and are
fast adopting it.

PRIMO adds zest and
relish to the plainest diet,
and is food in itself.
It is manufactured as
only brewmasters know
how, of the purest and
choicest matured and
thoroughly ripened grain

h'sr
The 3ecr That's prev;cd

quit U'niQJef3grr?zcr
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It gott over nny route It rum on no ichedule cicept the owner's UU

A Motor Car Is Worth What It Pays You In Service
Have you ever noticed that It is the man who

does not own an automobile who does most all the
talking about the expense of running one?

The man who owns a car appreciates that it is
worth what it pays him in service, and that this
far overbalances what he pays for the service.
Whether a man is extravagant or not depends on
what he gets for his money. "Economy is the judi-
cious expenditure of money."

If you really need a thing, you are paying for it
day by day, whether you own it or not. It would
be possible to do without gloves or an overcoat, but
the service these things render you far outweigh
the price that you would have to pay for them in
money. Doing without a motor car means doing
without the service which that car would give, and
a good car will render more time-savin- labor-savin- g,

efficiency-multiplyin- health-buildin- g service
in a given length of time than anything you can
buy.

The automobile is the most efficient private servant that
man has ever built for himself. It Is ready to go at a.
moments notice. It does not have to be watched. It goes
ovefany route. It runs on no schedule except the owner's
win. it neips mm to entertain his friends and business
associates. It takes his wife and daughter out shopping,
calling, or to the theater. It takes the whole family out
into the country In the sunshine and fresh air, giving
them enjoyment and health. It is so durable that it out-
wears a locomotive, so comfortable that old people and
babies can ride in it for hours without fatigue.

For Si too vou can buv a servant that will rV, all thru
things for you and many more. What else could you buy
for Jtsoo that would give you as much pleasure and as I
much profit as this motor car? .Twenty horse and car- - j
riages could not do it for you, nor one thousand railroad I
trips. In fact, there is no other way except with la motor 1

car that you can live this life and have these pleasures. I
Does Jijoo seem like a, large price to pay for this service? f

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD., HONOLULU
CHALMERS MOTOR COMPANY, Michigan.

(Llemngtd mnJtt StlJtn

Warranted

WOOLLEN GOODS

Is the kind we bought for our Winter demand. The goods
ns now shown in the store fill every promise of sustaining
their warranted wearing durability, as well as the dictates
of style.

There is a complete line of SWEATERS for Men, Wo-
men and Children, priced so everyone can own one. The
line will please you as much as they did us when they ar-
rived.

The DR. DENTON SLEEPING GARMENT for Children
is the newest article we have in stock. The need of these
garments for the little ones is too well known to parents to
necessitate much "sales talk" here. See thcline, and the
garments will sell themselves. These goods are priced in
this store as they are in New York, Chfcago and San Fran-
cisco stores.

YEE CHAN & CO
Coner King and Bethel Streets.

An Appreciated Gift

Has value in the eyes of receiver for its beauty and useful-
ness. Imported Chinese goods both these qualities.

Among the articles we are showing are DRESS SILKS, SILK
SHAWLS, HANDKERCHIEFS and SHIRT WAISTS in all colors.

Buying is made easy when you see this display.

We invite you to call, t

Hug Wo Tai & Co.,
041 Nuuanu, near King St. Phono 1020

tJAZi4

ll't a Gnat Pltatur to Bail J
Good Automobitii

Even the man who builds a
really good car at tremendous
expense is happy In doing it.
But how much greater is the
happiness of the man who
builds a really good car at
reasonable expense, to sell at
medium prices, like the Chal-
mers! That man has a right
to be happier than the other
because he has done a greater
thing. He has the satisfaction
of offering people the same
kind of service and enjoyment
for a lower price. That's
something a strong man can
take pride in.

The designing of the Chal-
mers "30" was a two years'
task. Our designers ook ad-

vantage of all the most ad-

vanced ideas of both European
and American builders. This
car unquestionably has been
the most successful car of its
class.

The Chalmers "30" Is the car
that won the 1910 Glldden
Trophy in competition with
cars twice its price and power.

The Chalmers "30" has
never been defeated in any im-

portant contest by a car of its
own price and horse power.

Any man who wants a car
for service and does not re-

quire extreme or seating-c-

apacity for more than five,
'will find requirement an-
swered in this wonderful car.

The 1911 models are on ex-

hibition at our. showrooms.
We shall be glad to give you a
demonstration.

'.V (.Detroit,
1 Patent)

the
have

ft

power

every

rM

;iii '11 'IT

Have You Thought About
Decorating Your c

Christmas Presents?

(G old Ink
Bronze Powder

Gold Puunt

With nny 0110 of tlicso' J""1

can nuko the irettlpnt IIOl. l"

1AY Oll-- nt tho least cost.

Le wers & Cooke,
Limited

f Ask Us About Them

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEf 7 MONUMENT WORKS .
Kimx Street, Near Alakea

Phone 3( 85 P. 0. Box 401

Forccgrowth

Will do it

Dr. Hugh L. Dickey
Eyo, Ear, Nose. Throat. 1150 Ala-k- f

street (opposite Royal Hawaiian
Hotels. Hours: and 1:30-4-3-

Sunday, 10-1- Evenings by
appointment. Telephone 3024. r

7C5.3m

1

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE
Best in the Market

HENRY MAY 0 0.
u Phone 1271

h"-1- "' feflwiiTlMar-- ' 'frdfttotfiki
a,.,fru:u- - ft.AtUHidBlartif., tni'rrtirifArit"ifJ'J,"l",'wv

1
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Qceanic Steamship Company
Arrive Hon,

December A ...December 9
DtoMiiL'et .21 ..December 30

Wl,(ift .lint rlau, single. S. F. $110

r, C. BREWER

Arrive
December December

1

PhcifurMail Steamship -- Co.;-

and' Toyo Risen Kaisha
" I'm !.n W.i

tneamera or the abova Hill Call M HONOLULU and !.

jlhlp Port on or about th Diitei Inflow

fT.rav Hnnolnln Fnr Orient ' !, For 8 F
Siberia 5
China j... I.... December 13

Leave S.

January January

rrTT-- "n

Cnmpanl
7imitli)iii-,- l

'Honolulu
December

' Men,",!)! .1 jiecemu'ir 'i
i

Tar furthar InfO'HntUun appir rr.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
1ITWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU ,

From Ian Francisco For San Franciico

B. S. Lnrline s., December S. S. Wilhelmina.,. ...December 7

B. S. Wilhelmina December 27 S. S. Lurlmc . December 20
S. S. Wilhclimna January 4

S. S. HIL0NIAN of this line siiU from Seattle for Honolulu direct
on or about DECEMBER 3,

For lurtber particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. Oer.rral Atrents. Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
'' ITEAMSHIP COMPANY -

FOh FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VNCOUVPn- -

ZEALANDIA DECEMBER 9 MO,N A DECEM I1ER 7

MOANA JANUARY 7 MAIU'RA JANUAIIY 3

THEO H. DAVEE8 & CO., LTD.. OENERAL AGENTS.

,MEBICAN.HAWAnAN STFJVMSjfPjCpMPANTT.,

From Kew York Honolulu, via Xehuantepec. every sixth day.
Freight received at all times the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

lonth Brooklyn.

PBOM HEATTLE OH. TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S S. ABIZONAW. to iflil
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail f..- - DEOEMBTR K

For further information applv to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LID.
areuts, Honolulu.

C. MORSE. General Freight Aeent.

:

I i
flsnsral Agent

Atlas of London.
New

Co.
BLOG.

not a jt ) a

But you Must 'have the DECT
and tliat la the famous

,most Lawi uf Msa- -

In tha
I

OF

If you fully about
lhaaa

$
' x

Hon. F.
14 20

10

M

1910.

to
at

P.

uh

iirst elan; round trip, San Fran

&C0 J,Tp. Acnts- - f

Oliijn Mini H,
Mil ..,,..,. 10

DECEMBER 4

DahuRailwayJime
Outward.

Fnr Kahuku ami
Way Stations .3;1ii a. m , 3:20 p in.

For Pmi I Ewu Mill and Way
Stations t7i.".U a, in., 'VIS a. in;

11:30 n. iiu. 2; 15 p ;n.; p. 3i.
C:l( p in, 10.31) p. ni.7 tUHr. p.ru.
For Wulilawu niu! ,J .! tc u ua 1 f : 2U

a. in.. i:l'i. m., 13:3(1 u. m, tll:ir.
P. m

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from

and Walunau S:36 a. in.,
5:31 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from Ka Mill anil

Pearl City t7H6 a. in., 8:3G a. m.
ll'(P2 a. ni 1:40 p. m., '4:28 p m.
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrle from Witilawa ami

l.ollehim 9:15 a. m, tlMO p.
P m,, tlPwO p. m.

The HaSc'wa a two-hcu- r

train (uniy urat class ticcots
Ipavf-- a every Sunclny at 3:36
a. arrlvta 'n Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m Tha J.lmltnl alnpn only
at Pearl C(ty nn'l Whlanan outward
ami and Pearl City
Inward

Pally, tSuauar
Only.

I V n, SMITH.
0 I' A

11 11 let In plmnr iimnliiTN arri
r.fllrii '.'.'.It.

Rooiiui 185.

YOU CAN BE

Absolutely Sure
Of the prompt delivery if yoj telephone us

ycur crder.

l

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,
jKingtreet, next to Ho'el Phone 1874

I I i

t ...
TOACE PECK CO., LTD
aUXIjllSIT f ' 2295

Estimates riven on all kinds of Drayinr. Teamlnc. Roaa
beavating;.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE ,

FIRE INSURANCE

The,B..F.. Dillingham Co.
IIMITED

for;HiwU:

Assurance Company
YprkUfioyrwrlUre Agency.

Providence' Washington Insurance
fLoor,btangenwaLd

LIKE DSfSIHlANeE
la Luxury;

provided jy
'and equitable
'huaotte,

.New England Mutual
Life Insurance Cp- -

BOSTON, MA88ACHUBETT8.

jvould,bo Informed
law, address

CASTLE .COOKE,

- HONOLULU, T. H.

general

...December
.December

Table

Walanae, Walalim,

City,

Kahuku,

llonnlulu

I.lmlted,
honored),

Honolulu
nf-- j returning,

Walanae, Walpahu

Excepted tRunday

O. PKNISON,
Superintendent.

IliihlncsH
Ildllorlal

of'yeur haaRC

Younp;

,BaOi.
Tilling.

rWeesilty.

KNCrtAL AQENTO,

m.,"S:31

vrvt'jn mn.i. nrm honoi ulu t ii Wednesday, dec. 7, iio.

Established in lSEfl

Bjshop&Cp.
f"j backers

Commercial nnd Travelers'

I.ettcis of Cieilit issued on

tile Dank of California and

Tlie tondon Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., tondun
r '

' Correspondents for the
Amcricnn Express Company

nnd Tims Conic & San.

Interest Allowed on Term

and Saving Bnnk Deposits.

BANK Of .HONOLULU
LIMITED

I

FAID CAPITAL. CCO.OOO

Successors to

OLAUS SPREOKELS is. CO,

In,vilei ,your Account nnd
oilers satisfactory scrvire.

Loans at market rntes,

Exchange and Cable trans
fers.

Tiaelcrs' Cr.edits and
Checks available everywhere.

The VoKohama Specie

Bank; Limited1

III.AM t'iVi' .KOHA-M.-

Capital (Paid I'p) Vim 2l,on0,qo
Itf (rd Kund... ..Yen IG.bliMon

(Icncrnl Ij.iiiMiik buslnopn
trniiKiicti.ad. Havliica nrcouiitH fur
tl inn) upward

Tiro and linrKlar-juoo- f vauUi,
with Fiifo Ih'puHlt lloxtii for lent
nt $2 per jeur mid upunrdK.

TriinKa mid rnni'i to Iiu t on
niBlody at luodcrutn ntos.

P.irtlculara tu ho npptod fnr.

Vir AK.il, Jir.iii.iRcr.

Honolulu 0II1(, llpthnl nnd Mer-
chants Strictu. Talcplionn 2421
and ir.'Ji. p. a Hot ics

Oahu. Machine Shop
Manager H. L. E0SS

301 (lUEE AHD RICHARDS SIS
Teleohone 014

r . r
ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery. Etc.

llonolulu.-Electr-
ic

- Co,
Engineering and Contracting

House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
,AJuH ortment, sizes, 24"x90"

to 48"xl20", and gftngts No. 18 to
No. 20just to hand.

Ve do sheet metal work of all,
Kinds, and guarantee satislr.ction
5four patrpnage is plicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBINO

EMMELUTH 4 CO., LTD.
Phone 1611 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
or Arx rurpe

pXAiuti nr lukise
.ALLXV A EPSnuOH

!" lr , Knnnlnl- -

Honolulu Conslruction
Queen St,. Opp. Knnhumanu.

1.Alexander & Baldwin;
LIMITED.

'll

OFFICER3 ArD DIRECTORS.
H. I. llaldwln Prenldent
W. 0.,8inlth..flrt

m, Airiunupr , ., j

fmit Second Vice President t
V. CooVe
Third i Vlnil'rcs aliil 'Manajtaf h

) Wiiierliu'iHM . .;. Itoanurer
K K- - I'huIijii ..( Sicrclary
J n, 1,'anlle lilrrctor
j ii, null nii.tdor
W H Cllr nin-ctu- r

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
.and .Insurance Agents

AKnta (or
llaWB'lHH PaminnrrlHl A SiiKiir On
llnlku SiiKiir Comtiiiiy
I'ala I'liiututlun
Alaul AKrlrulliinl Cnmpiinjr.
Ila)vallau SiiK.ir riimpaiiy.
Kahuku PlHntiitlnn CoimiiDy.
Kabiilut Itailnnil Conipi-ny- .

Iliileakulii llt.ii ii Cnii'ny
Honolua fliuich
Mrlliydii SiiKiir Oo.
Kauai talway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS. SUOAH FACTOR8

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AONTa

, Repretentl"g
wi"

H

Plnutntlon To.
W.ilalua Agricultural Co., Ltd
K'llialii Svwr 'Jo
Wnlnieii Huvitr Mill l'o
Apokiin Hiiu.ir Co, I. til

Iron, Wnrka "' Rt I.ititi
Milic.ick Wll-O- ll PlIIUpH

Olijfii'n rnpl ICronoinljMH
Mai Hon NavliiUll.iti Co

.0, Brewer & Co., Ltd.

aur.AR factors and com.
MISS.ON MERCHANTS

Otficrrt and Olrcctori-- :

K K. ttlnhoi 1'rumdnnt
i.ro. ll. ltohiirtxon

....Vtcol'iPHldrnt and MunjKfr
W W Nnrlh Trn.trT
Itlcluird I vera Secretary
J. It. . .', Aim. lor
(!!. It Carte; Director
C. II Cooke lllructnr
It A. Cooku 'Jlrector
A (Inrtlny nirtctur

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Itnynl InioirHiice C(. in I ItnrHini
l.on.loi, AKHiiriiiii'e CorimrHlloii
Cuiiimc-rln- l Union ANxunino Co

of l.ourt.m

Scottish CnKi ft National Ina
Cn of rMlnlmrnh

liiKuraiice Co of Kdln
hurKh

Upmr rthlne Itifiiiranxe Co (Ma
rlu)

Territorial Board of
Immigration

iltirr 4(1') btanirewatd U
! Mnnniiiln

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

lONOLkUlflbflfrORKiS

Chemical Fngines and
Watchman's Clochs,

for Sale by
J. A. G I L M A N

Fpit treet

PACIFIC ENQINEEEINQ
COMPANJ, LTD.

Consultjnir Designing aoi Onp.
striictlng Engincen.

Bridges, Huilaiugs, uoncrece ?truc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Svs
trrps. Reports and Estimates on P-- n

iccts. Pjione 1945,

i Inter-Islan- d and O, R. & L Shipping
hooks for sale at the Iiu let I u
ofllce. f.0o ench

& Drayir Co., Ltd.,
. Tcleplio'ne 2281

TRACTION ENGINE
HAULIHO AND PLOWING

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION - - CONTRACTORS

LEGAL NOTICES,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII, HOLDING TERMS
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU.

MAIISTON CAMI'illlt.Ii, Supcrln-ti'tule-

of Public Worka of the
Territory cr lluwall, Plnlnttri
nnd Pctltlonci, vs. ISAIIi:t.l.A
II. WOOD.) ct nl., Defendants
nnd ltcspundpilta. '

TI3HM SUMMONS.
Tin: TintuiToitv op iiaw'aii to

Tin: men snnimr of the
Territory ,cf llayvatl, dr ltla
rippuly;

YOU AIM: COMJIANDHD to aiiin-mo- n

13A1II:M,A II. 001)3; PAL-.Mi:- il

PAItKUlt WOODS nnd MOL-M- i:

001)3. hla wfe ,MAUY
AI.ICi: IIM'KTT and P. V. P.
I!M'I:TT, Imr Inuhandi .1AMKS
PltANK WOODS nnd r.VA WOODS
hla wlfo; SA.MUKI. PAUKr.It WOODS
and UOSB WOODS, hla wife; MA- -
iii:i. itoiiKinsoN ur:cKi.i:v nmi
IIC.VIIV IllJCICI.r.V. her liitsbntiil:
MAUD WOODS; MTY W00D3; It.
w. siiinom:. nitN'nsT avodk- -

llOUSi: nnd ALLAN V. T,
TriiRteei under the VIII

nf .Inmea WIkIU, deceased; KOIIALA
RANCH COMPANY, LLMITRU. nn
tlnwnilan Corporation Ii.ivIur Its
principal olTl-f- t nt Piiuhue. District or
Knhnla. Island nnd Teirltnry or l:

JOHN I)Oi:. MARY DO!:, nnd
RICHARD DOK, unknown owners
nnd clnlmniitR, defendants, In nse
llioy ahntl fllo written nnawer with-
in twenty days after Benlcu lioicot
In tin nnd a'ppoar hefure tho raid
Circuit Court nt tho term thereof
pending Immediately alter (no cxpl-inllo- n

of twentv thys after srvlco
lieieof; provided, howonr, It no
term he pcndtiiK nt such lime, then
It; ho and nppenr tiofoie tho raid
Clicult Comt at tho nuxt succeed-Ini- r

term thereof, to wit, tho .lnn-uir- y

1011 Term therenf, to ho lwldi
en at tho Clt nnd County of u.

on Momlay, the ninth day
of Jniiuary next, nt 10 o'clock n.
m to rhow cauao why JmlRment
nf rnndftiiinntinu of the lands de.
Rcrlheil In the Petition horeln nnd
fur nnv other ro.lef demanded In
the petition should not lie awarded
tq Mnrstnn Campliell Superintend-
ent of Puhllc Works, pursuant to the
tenor it his annexed 1'ollUnn.

And hno J on then thoro this
Wilt with full return of jour pro-
ceeding thereon.

WITNUSS tho Ilnnnrnhle Prcald- -
liiK JtidRn cf tho Circuit t'ourt of
the riutiClriult, nt, Honolulu, nforo
raid, this' 1st day of Septcmhcr,
1910.

(Seal.)
(Sil.) IIHNRY SMITH.

Clerk,
(Hnilorsed) L. No. 7202, Wn. 3,

PC K,,",. Circuit Coiirt, I'lrst Clr-'iil- t.

Territory of llawafl. Marton
Cnmpholl, Siipcrlnteiidont of Public
Wnrka of the, Territory of Hawaii,
Plff nnd Petitioner, s. Isabella II
Woods et nls., Defts, and Respond'
epti. Original stiminnna lllcd and
Issued Seiitqnibor 1. 1010, at 2:2.")

o'clock p. in. A. K. Aotm, Atst,
Clerk, Retiiriicd October 4, 1010,
at 1:0," p m. A. K. Anna. AF8t. Re- -

Usued for further service this 4th
day of October, 1910, nt lili!, o'clock
P. m. A. K. Aonn, As.U. Clork.
Territory nf Hawaii,
City nnd County nf Honolulu, ss.

I. Henry Smith, Clerk o'f tho Clr.
cult Coutt of tho Plrst Judicial Cir-

cuit, Tenllory of Hawaii, do horo
by certify tho foregoing to ho a full,

I trim ami corieci copy or mo oiib-Ina- l

siinimons In tho ciieq nf Mar- -

stnn Campbell, Superintendent of
Puhll- - Works of tho Torrltory of
Hawaii, vs. Haliolla II. Wcods ct
nls., as tho simq. vr.em,ijiis of record

I and nil file tu tho olfpe nf tho Clerk
or raid court.

IN WITNESS WIIHRKOF, I havo
heicuntn t(,t my hand nnd affixed
tho Real of said Circuit Court this
17lh day of November, 1010.

IIUNRV SMITH,
Clerk of tho 6lrrult Court of tho

I'list Circuit, Territory of Ha-

waii.
Alexander Lindsay Jr., Attorney-Ocncr.i- l,

and Arthur O. Smith, Dep-

uty Attiirney.Ceuoral, for the petl.
Holier. 4779-S-

UNION

BARBER SHOP
-- i fit I
M. VIERRA, Prop.

M. E: Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

1'ramvtt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

," CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night' Call 1014

Assessment Ho, 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Rranch

is duo on November ir, 1910, nnd
be'omcs delinquent December ID,
1910,

Inter Island and O, U &. L, Shipping
liiw'tia fur-Ha- lo at 'tho II ill lot In
iftlco, 10c eucli",

C7

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE D1STP.ICT COURT OF THE
VMEbD SrATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Tin: UNin:D btatks or' ami:r-rt'A- ,
pininiirf, s. thi: ti:rri- -

TORY OI-- ' HAWAII, ot nk, Defond- -

nuts.
TUB OP Till:

UNITHD STATUS, ORnP.TINO:
Till: THIUHTORY OP HAWAII.

AMIIRICAN SttdAR COMPANY,
MMITHD, a Corpointlon orgniilreil
and existing under nnd by virtue or

the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLKS II. IIIS1IOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH. SAMt'HL M. DAMON, E.
I'ANON IIISIIOP. ALIIHRT K JUDD,
and ALl'RHD W. CARTUR, TrustcCa
uiider the Will and of the Estate of

IIERNICi: P IIISIIOP, deceased;
rxizAiipni Limn:, lucii.i: niu- -
MALI', ESTHER KAI.IIH. CARO
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPLA,
CLARA KILAUEA, ELSA HILO,
MARION MAKENA, DWID PUU
LOA, ALHERT PUNAHOU, ROHERT
WAHIAWA. ALEXANDER LANA1.
OEOROE 'KEWALO, lll'NRY

WALTER HAWEA, nnd
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
and clnlninnts.

You nro hereby dlrcled to nppear,
nnd answer the Petition In nn nctlon
entitled ns nlioe, brought against
you In tho District Court of tho Uni
ted States, Jn and for tho Territory
or IlnwnJI, within twenty nnja from
nnd nfter service upon ou of a cer
tified copy of Plnlntlrf'a Petition
herein, together with a certified copyis,mr'
... .Ll- - r.in nut, nuiiiuiuiiK,

And j 011 arc hereby ,notlflcd that
Iinlcs3 ,nu nppear nnd nuswer ns
nbove required, the said Plaintiff
will tnl.o judgment of condemnation
of the lnnda described In the Petition
horeln nnd for nny other relief de-

manded In the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORARLE

SANPORD II. DOLE, nnd tho
A. O. M ROIIERTSON,

Judges of raid District Court, this
22ml day of November, In tho year
of our Lord 0110 thousand nine hun-
dred nnd ten and nf tho Indcpond-enc-

of tho United Stntcs one bun
dred and thirty-fift-

, (Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY.
(Sealj Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. (K. DISTRICT COURT OP

THE U, B. fyr th? Territory of lln-wa-

THE UNITED STATES OP
AMERICA s. T,Hi: TERRITORY OP
HAWAII, ct nl. SUMMONS. ROll-ER- T

W. 1IRECKONS nnd WILLIAM
T: RAWLINS. Plnlntlnv Attorneys,

UNITED STATES OP AMKKIC- A-

Territory of Hawaii, City of' Hono
lulu s.

I. A. E. MURPJIY. Clerk of the
District Court of the UnMed States
nf Amoilci, In nnd for tho Torrltory
nnd District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to bo a full, true
and correct ioiiv of tho original Po
tltlou mid Rummoiis in 41(0 na,pt
THE UNITED STATES OP AMER
1CA vi. THE TERRITORY OP HA
WAH, ct nl., r.s tho same remains or

record end on file In tho nfllco or tho
Clerk of raid Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOP, 1 have
hereunto ent my baud and affixed tho
seal or Slid District Court this 1st
day cr December. A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Cork or the United Stntea District

Court, Torrltory or Hawaii.
4790 am

CORPORATION ., NOTICES.

NOTICE.

A special meeting of tho ctockhnld
era of the Oahu Country Club, Ltd.,
will bo held on tho Alexander Young
Hotel roof gaiden Thursday evening,
December 8, 1910, nt 8 o'clock,

ALLEN C. ROlllNSON.
4791-- 4t Secretary.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTION

Entered for Record'Dec. 5. 1010.
From 10:30 a. m. 10 4 p. m.

K Tunuuve to Olna Sugar Co
Ltd , CM

K Tnnoii.ui to OI.111 Sugar Co
Ltd CM

Tnka1 hi et itl to Olaa Sugar Ca
Ltd CM

Augusto K Scblcmmer to San Ant
Hunt Socy of II M

Hank of Ilnwnil Ltd to Prank C

Palmer , Rcl
V E Claik to Chlng Sbeo Rol
J K Wnlntnnu and wr to Wll-lin-

Notley M

Mnrln Cuelho and hsb to Theresa
Schlomtnor. Ir D

Pima Sugar Co Ltd to William
Kamau ct nit P ll
Entered for Record De- -. 0, 1910.

From 0 a in. to 10:30 a. m.
Kcakn Knhalekaulla and wf to

Edward Kealoha ...........
Edward Kealobn to Hookano Ka- -

halnlcaulla j,
Eat of W C Liinalllo by trs to

Chns W Zlegler Rol

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children,

Jfio Knd You Havo Always Bought

ll(jnaturo of '6utSiXV&&fii:

MOVEMENTS JF
mail iiiMi&t

-

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Wednesday, tec. 7.

Kauai iorts W. (1. Hall, atmr.
Hawaii via Maul ports Clnudlne,

atmr.
Australian porta vln Suva Moans, '

CA. 8. 3.
Friday,. Dcc.'o. '

San rranclsco Sierra, 6. 8., S.
Victoria and Vnncomcr Zcnlandla,

CA. S. S.
Saturday, Dee. 10.

llllo via way ports Mauna Kca,
stiur.

nungknng la Japan porta Asia,
IV M. S. S. , , ,

Sunday, Dee. 11.'
Maul, Molokal and Lanal porta

Mlknbala, stnir.
Knual ports Klnnii. stnir.

Monday, Dee. 12.
San rranclrco China, P. M. 8, 3.

Wednesday, Dee. 14.
Ban rranclsco l.urllnc, M. N. S. S.

Monday, Dec. 19.
San rranclsco Manchuria, P, M. 8.

8. I ' , .

Saturday, Dee. 21.
Hongkong vln Japan porta Mongo-

lia. P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, Dec. 27.

Si.n rranclsco Chlyo Mam, Jap.

San Prnnclsco Wilhclmina, H. N.
3. 8.

Friday, Dee. 30. "

San Pranclsco Sierra, O. S. 8.
Central nnd South American ports
Kfoo Mnrti, Jnp, stnir.

Saturday, Dec. 31.
Hongkong via Japan porta Tcnyo

Mnru, Jap. atmr.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Wednesday, Dec. 7.
Victoria and Vancouver Monna, C--

8. S.. 4 p. in.
Thursday, Dee. 0.

Knual 1101 tBW. 0. Hall, atmr., 6
P. I".

Friday, Dec. 9.
Hnwall in Maul ports Claudlne,

stnir, r. p, m.
Saturday, Dec. 10.

Australian ports via Panning Ulnnd
Zralnndln. C.-- 8, S.
San Pranclsco Asia, P. M. S. S.

Monday, Dec. 12.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. 8. S.
Knual ports Noeaij, R'inr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Dee. 13.
Hllr, via way ports 'Mauna Koa.

stmr., 10 n. m
Knual porta Klnnii, stmr.. C p. m.
Maul, Molokal and Lainl iiorta

Mlkahala, stmr., S p. in.
Wednesday, Dec. 14.

San Pranclsco Sierra. O. 3. 8.
Monday, Dec. 19.

vJManlln via Hongkong nnd Jnpan
ports Manchuria, P. M. 8. B.

Tuesday, Dee. 20.
San Francisco I.nrllno, M. N. 8. 8.

Saturday, Dec. 24.
San Francisco Mongolia, p M, 8.

S.
Tuesday, Dec. 27.

Hongkong via Jnpan porta Chlyo
Mnru, Jap. stmr.

Saturday, Dee. 31.
Hongkong via Japan porta Klyo

Mnru, Jnp. stmr.
San rraiiclsco Tcnyo Mnru, Jap.

stmr,

MAILS. I

Malls aro duo from tho following
points ns follows: j
San Pranclsco Per Slerrn, Dec, 9,
Yokohama Per Asia, Dec. 10.
iVIctorla Zealandla. Dec. 9.

Malls will depart for tho following
points' ns follows:
San Pranclsco Per Wilhelmina. Dec,

7 t
Yokohama Per China, Dec 12,
Vnnconvor Per Moana. Dec. 7.
'Australia Zealandla, Dec. 9.

TRAN8PORT SERVICE.

nuford at Ban .rrnrielscp.
I)lx sailed from Honolulu for Soattlo,
. Nnv 30.

logan sailed from San Francisco
for Honolulu, Dec. S.

Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila, Nov, 14.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu fnr
San Francisco, Deo. t!

PA8SEN,OER8 .DEPARTED

Por 8mr.,Mlknhal.i, Tullott, for Mo-ik-

ports, Dec. 0. (J. Klllohun. C.'

Chailock.
Por atmr. Klnau, fircgory. fnr Kau-- nl

ports, .Dec. 0. Mr, and Mrs. Elcs- -

". M's-- ' O- - M. Cooko, W J. Schoon.
jherger. Mrs, A. I). Mills. W. F. Martin,
" 1111117, w. 11. Hlcq nnd wlfo.
):. a. Kiiuuscn and wiro w, T. Frost,
Dr. Snndnw, I). II. Murdock. V, O, Noi- -

son, A. Ilatioperg,
Per U.1S. A- - T SlioriiLinf for San

I Francisco, Doe. 0 Chief ' Justl-'-
Hartwell, Miss Hartwoll, A. C.

.Wheeler, Mln Allco Nym.in, Lieu- -

!!n""tn?l,,!?,?B,,',1n,:,,-!?,,t-111Jn,,- n T;

Georgo W. KntRht.

PIERRE BARRON

ALOHA BATH nOUSE.
School of Physical .Culture.

Indies' Men's and Children's
classes. Hours: n, in. to 10 p. m,

J.and,Ptt,vate Iustructioiu ...,,

t

J

.

,
I

,



Tlio Wlso Wear TOIUCS, the now

form fitting letws nccitrptcdy nnd
promptly giotind. I'a tory on tho
premises. Ejcs corio tly lilted
Alfred D. Falrwe.-ithor- , manuf.tc
luring optlrlati.

S. E.'Lucas
l OPTICIAN

Masonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakca

The best Lcr.stj in town to fit
every eye.

DR.SCHIMANN

Osteopath
175 BERET ANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

Von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pionccrr, nnd Leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such wpII known cars
.w Packard, Stevens-Duryo-

Cadillac, Tliomas Flyer.
Hill K, Overland, llahcr Electilc, and
others.

HERE!
PJT.nOE.AB.ROy MOTOR -- CYCLE
'Machines can be seen at Berger's
Electrical Shop.

K. C. AXTELL
S"lc Agent - 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CAnniAOE CO., LTD
Agents

J W. KERSHNM

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakca St. Phone 2434

Live Turkeys
ORDER HOW FOR

I XMAS.

CLUB STABLES

Telephone HOD

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE
PA1RER, has moved to

180 KINO STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAOA

Emma Street, above Beretanis
New BICYCLES arrived for lacinc

general use. Prices, $23 up to
!and without 'brakes. Repairing and
''tiring done neatly.

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGAR0T1A BEAN MILLS

SAIISF.f TOIY ri.UMBDIO
I'hat'H tho 1:1 ml ut fjet ,v'

-- . JOHN NOTT''"

4 --

183 MER CHANT STpET

DUULCTIN DS HY- -

San Francisco Hotel:

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Oeary Street, abate Union Squate

Juit oppoutc Hotel St. rnocU
European Plan Sl.CO a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-tog- s

cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all train and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Tra wets" A. 11. C
Code. Reservations made through I

Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

Iho bontillfiil park
F.W'I.Vfl heart ot (lie rlly,

sthlrh Is tlir I lion I re nf
tlir principal cti'tils of

(lip f.nmim fclltnW nf S.ni
rr.incNco, lliN hotel, In en.
tlronnicnt nnd iilmniilirrr, ex
prfisci most plensanll) I ho

rtimfiirliihlc spirit ol old Cu.
Ifiinil.i.

The rojally mid noliflllr r.f

ll: Old Niirld mid the 1'iir
Knit nnd (lie nion of high
nohloicinnit In Amrrlr.i Hho
assemble hero rnnlriliiife In (he
rninmpolllnn nlitiosjilicro of lin
inllliilloii tshlch represent
Ihc hovjill.illlj and liullttilii.il.
II) ot San I'r.iiidico to tho
trincltT.

The building, tsiilch marks
Iho farthest iiiltiinrt' nf srlrnre
In icrtlcc, lias nun the l.trgoit
rnpaclty of nny IcolM structure
In the Wet, nnd upon coinplo.
thin of Hip Post street annex
still be the largest .rnnissinsery
In llir ssorld.
while tiii: sintvin: is u..
umui., tiii: iitici:s auk.t.
European Plan from $2.00 Up

3JEND THIS WEEK "AT

Eialeiwa
AND LEARN WHAT REAL LIFE

AT THE BEST HOTEL IN THE
TERRITORY REALL IS.

WAIK1K1 INN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beack

W. 0. BERGIN. Pro.

Ho.tol .Majestio
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

Kino furnished roomB, $1 por day
11 0 and upwards per month. Splen
did aCcomiLodatlous.

MRS. C. A. BLAIS2ELL. Pro.

TiU' New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery
I.! is

2124
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pan Ka liana
GOOD TlflNGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant nnd Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAOE CO.

93-0- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

VtcLly 11 u 1 1 it 1 1 it II per jear,'

vi'vINtl HIIM.B1IN, HONOLULU, T U . WEDNF.SDAY, DEC 7

The Good Houseketptr
Will Sec Thnl There Arc No Rats

or Cockroaches In Her Home.
Nothing Is mora dltcotlrlclni to tta. careful

houokir than to, liave tan. cockroaches oi
other trrmln in her liumo, caiicclally vrhcn.be
hut Tlil tor..

Any aonoranco of thin kind i entirely tired-Ip-

If aha xrlll gala boi of Stcurna'lilccirle It.tana ItouchPatte, which will drto rats and rules
out ol tho home to dlejtnd 1 1.1 the homo ot the
eockruacn last Id a .Inula Burnt.

Stearin' Kloctrle I'aite I. oM br druinrtataor
rnt rxtirni jirepatd on ncclM of tirlce. t or.

bui Sir, 10 oi. box tl 00.

Sttarr.s electric Paste Co , Cblcazo. Ill

NEW FALL MILLINERY

- - At J!

MISS TOWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Buildiner Fort Street

vJntt ro.'clvcd n few IMPORTED
GOWNS also HANDBAGS. SCARFS,
BUCKLES and NOVELTIES.

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms G7-G- 8 Young Building

l'no.io mips

GILBERT CORSETS

Strictly cus on made.
First in Model, Qual ty, Workman-

ship.
Requisite to Health, Beauty and

Stjle.
MISS WOODARD Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PR1CEJ

Dunn's Hat Shop

LEADINO HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned tat

Blocked.
to Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURRO. Specialist,
(154 Fort Street. Odd. Convent

Honolulu. T. H.

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Tort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

WAIi Y1NG CHONG

CO., '
King Sheet, Ewa Fishmnrkct

WING CHONG CO

KINtl ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furnitnre. Mattresses.
tc. etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY' HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL

GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
.141 Nuuanu Street a Phone 1020

R. NESt FIT
And Cloth .of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from .
SAINCi CHAIN,

MC CANDLESS BLDG.
. 0. Box 0G1 Telephone 1731

Keat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee flop & Co.

Pennants
Now Subjects: Surf Rider, Pa-- u

Eider.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

' Young Builting

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat
or. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,
King and Bethel Streets

BULLETIN ADS PAY

Cable News
MONEY WANTED

FROM CONGRESS

i , i'.;T i

(.sKrltltr l'rtn Cable.)
WASHINGTON, 1). C, D fi

Set en hundred mid forty-eig- mil
lions of dollnis U the anintiut Con
gress l I lin iirlcd to Mito to rnrr
mi the expanses of government f"
the year cmlliii; June 20, 1912, n

lint tti ih stint... ii'im'
. Congress. Tills rum will i t

the '. pit print lotiM .o ! A, i
ench branch of the government.

Tho nniouiit Is practically cue
hundred millions tnoro than
proiirlatej dining the cesilnn
CmiRrers of 1909 hut nearly
littudred nnd Feventy-flv-

lets than thn npprnprlntlcna made In
the rcselnu that ended Inrt .Itme The
exact fiBiires of the total nxtlrmte.
are 7ts.4l4.8Ci.
Nenly Half for War. I

Cf iho total estimates, ttireo hun-- (
died nnd thirty four minimis ""
afcked for the nintr and the nav.
The Wnr Department cstlniat.es total
ljor..2;7.G4, nnd thosn for teo
Nvy DepartrriBiit total I12S.SH2,- -

I

ir.s.
Tho naval cr.tlmaleq. Inc'udo nn

Hem of $(100,000 for" naval liarrn in
In the Philippines, nnd $2 .",0.00 '.aiKcd for the cstnlillahmont
.torpedo ttntliin on the I'aclflr toart

Two million dollars mo wanted,'
to ho Inimedlatcly available, for the'
creation tf a naval establishment In"
tho Canal Zone, htsliles 19,fi I0.SI2
to ho toted for the purpose of fort I

fsliiR the appronthes ,to tho canal,
(even million of which Is to ho Im
mediately nvnllahle.
Improve Monterey Harbor,

Tho War Department lerommends
that Clugitw apprnprlato Sflfl.mio.
for the Imjirovement of'tho harhor
of Manteroy, tho appropriation to'
In hide tho cost nf n hreakwalcr to
extend two thousand feet.

JOHN BURNS AGAIN ELECTED.

LONDON. Dec. ,C Tho Atqtilth
Rovcrnmeut Is Just holding its own I

ro far In the rroneral elections iinderl
way, having carried 152 Beats out)
of tho 299 decided. The I'nlonlsts
hnvo a tolld 147, while tho xowrn-- )
ment haa to count on the citppnrt of
the Lnhorltcs and tho Nationalists lo.
glvo It Us presold lead.

A feat uro of tho l'ettirns Ic.lay was
the icoec,tlon of the IllKlit Honor-- 1

ahlo John tluriiF, the labor
of tho ministry, who ran In Ilattnr-tc- a,

lie linn held the purl folio of
president cf the I.ccil (Internment
Hc-i- l. I, f

Thero are S7t constituencies jet
o ha polled bcfuie the eln tlons will

lie concluJeJ, and us Iho majority
f these mm nro In Scotland, Wales
lid Ire'ntnl, tho K"tern.nout nuijor-t- j

Is cxpeoted to ihuw ruhstantlal
'alns within the next fntv days. I

MERRITT'S FUNERAL I

WAS DELAYED
WKST I'OINT, N. Y, Dee. (1. j

The remains rf tho late Mnjor-Oon- -.

eral Mertltt were but led hero by
lanipHght Hits evcnliiK. The trnln
heailiiK tho roni.ilut m rived Into,
darUiiora fntllne befom the funeral
services woro conclude I.

RFD CROSS ELECTS TAFT.
WASHINHTCJ, D. q.. ec..,0.-I'rrsld- ont

TnJt was tpdny leoMjCte.l
piceldent of tho Amerl nn Society
cf tho Hod Cirss,

ARMY AND NAVY.

An att.ck ru clthre San I)I('KO.

Monterey or San rr.inclrtpn has been
ordered by .sUtnnt Secretary uf tho
Navy llceKmnii Wliitlnop as n part
of tho rcaular battlo mnneiitprs, its- -

orulliK to word recclted at San Dl

oro fiom WarliliiKton, 1). C.

ln.tiuetlLiis will hu ttsued short-
ly, hut thn plans may not be rnadu
public for sonio tlmo. At present
tlio crulsom nto ciirurpiI In tarKtji
prn tlto off tho Curonado Islands.
Thero will In all pir,b,ihlllty 1)3

nlsht nnd torpedo altjclts nmont; tho
tnrlcus picbleius to he worked out.
Tho maiieutoru take place this
mouth, after thn holding of tho tar-K-ct

prnctUe.
It Is unilei-.tcc- d tho tornedo lleot

will ha pitted tiKiitiut the nrnmre.l
critltera nnd the liitonllon H to Keep
tho oiniors and mon keyed Up to tho
hlRhost clllcloncy.

Itullctcd of unimand of .the ro
i wlvlnir ship Independence at tho
Maro Island Navy Yard Novomber
15, Coinmcdnro lMnuind II. Under-
wood omlod forty years of nctlvo tor-vle- o

In thn nnvy. I) irlmr his o

us (Jrvcrnnr ( t Tutul a. Unde--wruJ- 'g

lieallh besnme Impaired nnd
be wns ietied lnt luly by tho
Navnl Hoard under ..., personnel act

tirovldllig for tho lellicniont of of- -

flro'a enih sear Comniodorn I'll -

durucod will iiiaKo liH homo in u- -

WOB9, N. Y.

Thn iiornui shlit waist In1 iibotit to
loalgu In favor of tho poroua pUatur.

1!)I0 0

depends upon pjopcr nourish-

ment a balanced ration. The
most frequent lack is g

material, causing soft, .weak,

diseased, crooked bones.

Scott's Emulsion
supplies every clement, needed.

It's a balanced ration for bone as

well as flesh. Every child should

have a small dose daily.

ALL oKuaaiara

...flEN YOU DRINK

.
J00 wait to drink the best, such as

.CRESTA BLANCA and INGLENOOK
WINES. KING WILLIAM SCOTCH

WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,

which we carry. t
to. -- i,. ca uii it- -. of ..j,,,

w(n,,,,... nM(iw.u H.MV.Vr..n nnii.... .......nr.rv tn

any part of the city.

MACFAIILANE & CO.,
LIMITED '

'""lc 2028 Queen Street
S

ROSA & CO.

Beers, Wines and
Liquors

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF
THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakta and Queen Streets

Christmas
Decorations

Tcstccus and Bells
Holly ard Mistletoe Sprays

Cards, Stlckors In Santa
Clan and Holly designs.

I'iik'oI o.'ird llfixea for the
I'rCMMit.

Evcrythirg You Wan', for the
Holiday Time

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Ales. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,
ilYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

E FILIN0 CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

931 FORT STREET

Books for the

A. B. ARLEIGH & Co.

Everything in BooRsI

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alex. Young Buildlne

BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Children and "grown-ups- " appre-
ciate thu gift of a book but euro
should bo ii"-- 1 In iho selection nml
this Is often dllllcult In Honolulu be-

cause of the limned stocks lion- -
over, thisyu jear A I) Arlelgh & Co,
Ltd., hnto not only a tory lnrpu stock

, but it stock pflected with partleiilnr
rerorenco to tun local wnniH

31S5 'ill('irl.il riHiini 22.10
. nl'liie. 'llii'M- - lire tin- - (cle.
' pliuiit' liumliua of Hit- - II ul lot In.

"wants
WAMTU

Oflke ho), tthllu; exccpllonnl (halire.i
fur niltniireineut Heplj In own
linfitlurltliiB. Biting references, lo
1' 0. Ilu HO. Honolulu.

47H2 tf
.Man to enlist as Oil.IIH on United

States Itetenue Cutter Thetis.
SCO. 00 per month. Knllstment onu
ear. 47gS 4t

Have )our bat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Ileal workmanship;
no nclds used. 4669-t- f

lly young boy, position as type
writer, u.perlint.ed. Addren,
"Tspe," this olll e. 4705-l-

You to know Nleper's Express phone
number Is 1910. llaggago moved
to any part ot city. 4739-t- f

Assistant stiKar boiler for Olan plan
tatlon. Appl to the m.inaRer of
tho ptnntntlon. 4792-C- t

rurnlshed room by louple, adjacent
Donna, Cotirtland or
l'hoiie 29C8. 4792.2t

500 bicycle tires to vulcanize. J
W. Kershuer, 1177 Alakea street.

An thing of valuo bought for cash
Carlo, 1117 Tort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

HELP WANTED.

Ten whlto bojB to sell sodawater at
clrdu. Apply not later tlinn l'rl
day at Itycixift's rouutaln Soda
Works. 4787-3- t

S1TDATI0N WANTED.

An experienced clerk tgr dry goods,
clothlilg, gculs' furnishing and
shoe department; 15 jctrs cxperl-enq-

Rood references. Address
V. A..O., llulletln olll:c. 47SB.tr

lapanete Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cook's. C. M

Matile. 1467 AuldLans. Tel, 1664

FOUND.

Illcjcle. Salkl storo, Ucrctanla St.
47!)0-t-

TAILOR.

Kino Hue of new, suitings recently
received. Latest diagonal wnjvca
mni'vo jip to the highest dlctates.ot
fnshloii. J. V.. llocha, room 35
Young building. 4772-t- f

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on credit, si per
week; suit given at once. K.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and yressed on
short notice Called for and de-

livered. I'hone .1029. 8. Haiada,
11C0 Fort street. 47C0-t- t

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma'
sonic Temple, Alakca St. Clothes
called for nnd delivered. Tel. 20C7.

CHIROPODY.

l)r. lllrch, Surgeou Chiropodist. 'Of-flt-

04 Alex. Young Ilulldlng.
Hours 10 to C, 9 to 12 on Sunday.

AUTOMOBILE.

Viound tbe Island, four or more pas-

sengers, $6 each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rat by the
hour. Phone 2U09. 4C77--

r'or blie, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Yo'jng Hotel Stand;
Chan. Keyuolds. 4640-1- 1

LIVERY STABLE.

Drst-clns- s lit cry turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
, Stable. 348 King; phone 2535.

CONTRACTORS.

dcorge Yamada, .goneral contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 UcCand-les- s

building, Phono 1115.
4708-t- t

AOENTS.

O. Henry Iliibt.vo, selling agont
P.Umor-Slng- car; llorscy's no
ccmont patches; special attontlon
given t repairing tutomohllci
nnd motoicjcles. South near King
Phono 2174.

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M A OIINST v CO Arnts
The Mott Delicious G'nger Ale

lll.ink booka of all soils, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by tho llulletln
Publishing Company,

TO LIT

l'uriilshed rottage; three bed rooms,
two Innals; bo.itlug and bathing.
t'ielt's, 2011 Kall.t Itoad. 1.

478S.tt

Hotel Delmoulio; under new man
agemeut. Hooms by tho day,
vteek or month. 130 Ucrctanla
street. Heasouable rates.

l'uriilshed cottage on Alcwa Heights.
Addrm V. I.. Eaton nt llu -1

e t 1 n oltlce, or apply on pcrcm-Ue- s.

47S4.tr

Newly furnished room In prltato
family, ilriy Btone house, next to
(lenunn thunli. on Here aula St.

4792-3- t

Store nnd olll es, slngto or en sulto.
Telephone building. Meichnnt and
Alakea. II.' b. Ilcndrlck.

.1 large furnished rooms. .Mrs. r. U.
Wlcke, 124.1 lleritanla St.

4790tf

Two (urolthtrd rooms. Apply Mrs.
D, McConnell. 1223 Kmma u

'two cottage. Apply opp.
I.tiiiaUlo Home. 4789-2- 1

1. housekeeping rooms Cottage Orovo
4787-t- f

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Shndy Nook, 1019 Uerclaiila; Tel.
1333. Newly -- furnished apart-
ments, mosquito proof, at reason-nbl- o

rates. 47CS-t- t

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,
with board. 1C34 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOR SALE.

The Trnnoo enve'ope a tlme-eavln-

Invention. No addraislng necu-sar- y

In sending out bills or :
celpts. Uulletln Fubltshlnc Co..
sole agents for patentee. ti

One No, 1 Ilansonie concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. S. dray, 832 Kort
street; I', O. llox C49.

Scoud-hnn- d llemlngtmi Tjpewrlter
In first class condition. 1'rlco
S30.00. Address "IC. JI.," this
otllce. 4783.tr

t

Selected Cnravonlca wool vottou
seed. A. V. Clear, 121, Fort Bt.
P. O. Dox 404. 4G93-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, nt r.ulletln omce. tl

Sewing machlno (While) for sale.
Tregloan I'laj No. .

Choice cut Dowers. Phono 3029.

FRUIT.
i
A case of Mrs. K earns.' noldMcdal

Hawaiian l'reprves makes a nice
Xmns present Ordor early, l'hono
or call nt 41 Ilerctnnln nvenuo.

4773-l-

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Mnrlnello s')alem Mlnnlo Rhoadfc,
1140 Alakca street. Scalp and
facial massage'; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phono
30S9. 47CC-t- t

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for tho best Boda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lnne,;
near corner of Ilcretanla and Nu-- '.
uanu. 47Gl-- tt

MASSAGE.

Spanish sjstem; shampooing, mani-
curing, Dolores K. Cutter, 727
Ileretnnla. 4758-l- m

WELDING.

Any'klnd of "me'tal "welded, "nrlng
our broken parts to 207 Queen,

near Alakea.

PIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Experienced teaeher
of piano, llest methods. All ages.
23G King street, near Alakea.
Studio In rear. 4752-l-

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kco Plumbor and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel nnd Pauahl.

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR 0M
MUSIC C 0.. LTD.

Thayer Piano Co. !

Steinway
onu viiuit iianuii . j

15G notel St. Phone ihii
TUNJNO GUARANTEED

Hi
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Sterling icycles

30 Just Arrived

The "Built Xike
a Watch" Kind

STERLING BICYCLES are exceedingly graceful in appearance
find substantial in construction. They are made in one of the
lnigest and best equinncd factories where for fourteen years the
one aim has been to combine style, running and wearing qual-
ities with, moderate price.. The quality which enters into these
bicycles is made possible only by the possession of this lonp ex-

perience, unequalled manufacturing facilities and n great output.

1
.

V V J
STERLING MODEL A. PRICE $25.00

TRAME:. 22 inch.. Option 20, 24. Main tubes 1 inch seamless
steel. Flush Joints. Crank Bracket dropped 2 inches.

CROWN: Oval. Nickel pla.ed.
FINISH: Black enamel, nicktl trimmings. Option Sterling Green.
WHEELS: Nickeled spokes, double butted and swaged, 32 to

fron wheel. 36 to renr. Hubs, sjndle pattern witli ball re-

tainers. Wood rims enameled to match frame.
TIRES: New Oxford Single Tube or M. & W. Double Tube. ,
(GEAR: 75. 24x9 sprockets.
CHAIN: 0 inch block, 1 inch pitch.
SADDLE: Wheeler No. 490.
PEDALS: Rat-tra-

HANDLEBARS: 18 inch up curve reversible.
CRANKS: 7 inch single piece, forged from selected stock.

E. O. HAIX fc SON, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

Butter

$25

as good as was ever made on a farm better than the aver-ag- e

sold here.
ASK FOR THE AUSTRALIAN.
We have some fresh fish. Ask for it.

SOLE, SALMON, TOM COD, ROCK COD, HADDOCK.
Extra Qual'ty.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors 1814

If It's Paint
AND YOU A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1C97

PHONE

WANT SHARP

ABE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDING

YlffiTfflTi lltilri fliirtoffii.iiillM

ftfilTa) w n wm II w m
Ar 1 l-

-ifer
1 Jl--- -d -i-

r-N --f-V

Offers to Wager $500 That
He Can Whip Joe and Is

Taken Up.

This Australian wonder, Alf Unit.
Is cither going to sprint; an nwfnl
surprise on the llonululu sports or
lie Is Ruing to get a beating that ho
will remember for a long time for
lie lias challenged Joe Medurn
fight and will tip a side hot of
SHOO that lip can whip tho man from
the Coast.

Hall may ho able to flRht. lie
was by trainer last Flight llllo, During
not to show too at the tr)otittt Meet.

Mike hut exhibition
nt time would not lead annnc tt
to hcllevo that ho knew anything
nhont the game. Perhaps he does,
and ho hoodwinked moro
than ono hundred men who linvo
followed the gnmo ami who saw htm
try out on Sunday

It seems that Hall, or someone or

his friends, has n great Idea of tho
prowess of tho unknown, for lust n
few days ago Hall offered to bet
ti'no he could whip fishi
er In Honolulu. Ho even offered to
hot DL-- Sullivan the of a
thousand Rood dollars that he could
whip Sullivan In the squared circle.

Now, Dick Is eorno flRhter, and
when a man comes hero wholly

has nothing to show that
he was ever In the ring, and offers
to go up against a man like Sulll
vnn, lie Is either a wonder or well,
anytblnR 5011 wish.

It was up to Hall to mnke good
before the crowd came to see

If bo could fight last Sunday morn
Ing, nnd he did not mako In
the mind of any man there.

It did not tako Joo long
to signify Ills willingness to put up

the satno amount that has
ready, and the fight will tnko place
Eomo time after the go McOurn has
on with Hoao for this month.

FISTIC ENCOUNTER
AT NAVAL WHARF

Two Men From Buffalo Will
Fight This Evening.

At naval whaif at 4 o'clock this
afternoon, thero will be ono or two
good fights, tho event of tho day being
n go between Hlppel, whlto, and
Young, colored, of tho naval tram
IKiit Uiiffaln now In port.

Tho go Is scheduled for ten rounds
nnd as men are reiorted to bo

lioxers with a wallop tho
fistic entertainment should bo a good
ono.

A large crowd of soldiers nnd salt
ors is cxiiected to bo present at tho
bouts besides a number of town
sports,

BERETANIAS DEFEAT
PALAMA JUNIORS

Indoor Baseball Results
Score of 26-2- 5,

At Palnmn gym. laBt l'a-ln-

nnd Ileretnnias went
Into n gnmo of baseball In which tho
latter team came off victorious by u
scoro of 20-2-

Thore wns plenty of action in the
gnmo and tho spectators had no kick
coming when the piled up tho

they did last night
During tho game there were somo

great plays made nnd tho roof of the
gym wus raised several times by the
shouts of tho excited, funs.

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Eold'bT i

L0VEJ0Y AND

Here Is Your Clothing Opportunity
To get j on nciiiiiluleil hIIIi us we mint )im to nee our exceptional!) Ion

then Jim will inliiill jtui h.ne neier seen niiithlng In eiiinil (hem.

.....
1

put

morning.

un-

known,

0 0.

In

scoro

Tlicy lire In Inn mid dim-pie- ce sails WOIISTKIIS, (IIDVIOTS, CASSI.MDIIKS, I'LA.N.M'I.S,
l'.UJ.l, .Si:i,l' M'lill'i: and 1)1, SDIKIKH. The latest lull pallerns In stripe and checks.

Open
Evenlnjrs

t: n :: :: : :: :: :: :: tt n tt u :i
t tt

SPORT CALENDAR. tt
tt H
it Th!t Afternoon at 4 O'clock. tl
:: Iloitt at N'lnj AVnarf lletwecn tt
tt Young ninl lllppcl of thevNavy. tt
tt Thursday and Friday Nlghtt. i!
tt Hcgulnr Matches llotwcen Ilnso- - tt
tt hall Teams at Y. M C. A. flym. tt
tt Dec. 24, 2 26. tt
tt Airship KIlRht Mimnnltia liy tt
tt Ilinl Mnrs tt
tt Saturday, Dec. 26. tt

Dig KlRht at Asahl Tlicalro With tt
tt Preliminary limits. tt
tt Soccer Fcrlos Hawnllan Asso- - tt
tt clallon Fool hall l.eagno com- - tt
tt I11P1ICCR. tt
tt Friday Dee. 23. ti

l tt Flol.l Meet at Tort Shatter, tt
tt Svturday, Dec. 31. tt
tt Race Meet at llllo Special tt
tt Steamer from Honolulu Leaves ti
tt Friday Afternoon. tt

told his Sunday! Alishlp - tt
much Itace it

with ratoti, his tt tt
that K ti Rtt tt it tt tt tt tt tt ti it tt ti ti ti

perhaps

that any

half

that

good

Hall

both
scientific

ovcnlng
.Juniors

way

HI)

THREE AIRSHIP

FLIGHTS HERE

Arrangements Made for Mars
to Make Four Ascents

In Hawaii.

Hud Mars will bo tho first aviator
to fly In the Hawaiian Islands nnd he
will bo here with n Curtlss machine
on tho Manchuria December 19, mak-
ing threoi flights In Honolulu nnd ono
it llllo, the latter on December 31,
tho day of the race meeting there.

Promoter Ilrfce, representing tho
Curtlss Ilrothcrs, has secured tho
necesRnry guarantee from a local pro-
moter nnd ho will leave for tho Orient
on the China on Monday to complete
arrangements for flights to be mndo
In different parts of the Far ICast,

The flights to bo mndo in Honolulu
should draw tho whole populace to
sco this noted aviator and the spot
selected for tho events, at Moahalun,
Is the best that could be chosen,

Hero ten thousand persons could
easily watch tho bird-ma- n mako his
ascent, and In the three days which
he will tly In Honolulu tho entire
population should be nblo to see tho
wonderful faats.

Christmas, the day preceding nnd
tho dny following, nre tho dates chos-
en for tho flights to bo made In Ho-

nolulu when everybody can easily go
to Moanalua to see tho aviator nnd his
craft In the air.

Tho promotor will furnish free
transportation from the end of tho
car lino to tho sceno of tho events,
thus taking enro of all who wish to
go without tho necessity of a long
walk or hiring n motor to tnko them
there.

As this is the first time that any-
thing of the kind has ever been seen
here It Is expected that ncurly every-
one In the city will ho present.

Mars will go to llllo In time to fly
thero Saturday, December 31, tho dny
tho races nre to bo held.

Ho has made, somo great flights re-

cently In California, making a spec-
tacular ascension nnd circling several
times around tho domo of the cup-It-

at Sacramento about two weeks
ago.

Curtlss Ilrothcrs pay their aviators
$1330 for each flight and promise
them nt least three flights u week on
the mainland, so the bird-me- n mako
n nent little salary oven If they nro
in danger of sudden death sometimes.

As between a king In Kuropo nnd
a boss In America, the advantage,
seems to be all on this side. Wall
Ftrect Journal.

2d Notice
The, old treatment of kidney dis-

ease !hy excitation has broken down,
deaths nearly 90,000, and books de-

clare tt Incurable. It you have had
kidney trpublo over six months call
for helpful, et list and pamphlet
free"that may prolong or save your
life.!!"

HONOLULU DRUQ CO.. LTD.

MEN, DON'T MISS THIS!
prices nnd high grade Clothing)

I'ltnM'H All- -

MM
GO FOR 26TH

Articles to Be Signed Tonight
Between Principals and

Nigel Jackson.

Tonight the articles between .loo
Met I uni and .llm Hoao for n twelvo- -

round go on the evening of Dp ipiii- - '""'""
her "fi will be tslRiicd, a preliminary
meeting nt which tho conditions' There's
weie talked over being held last Jlc4.fkT0night with Pinnmter Nigel Jackson. J

The date of the Tight was changed
from December 17 (is formerly an.'
noiinced, 'to the later dato as Hoao
claimed that ho could not get ready
to light by the seventeenth, nnd so
tho bout will bo pulled off the dny
after Christmas.

The two principals hnvo agreed to
fight for sixty per cent, of tho gros.1
receipts, tho purso to he divided
sixty to tho winner nnd forty to tho,
loser. I

It In somewhnt of n disappoint- -'

menl that tho fight has been put off
until n later date, but tho scrappers
will he in just that much better trim
than they would a week earlier. I

Tho preliminary go between llau-- .

ersoiKs ami suouiii no nearly
as good as the main event of tho
evening, their bout nt Lellehun a
shoft'Ulme ngo being Uio Jiest 'go nf
the evening. "

, '
McOurn says that h'o will fight

nnyono at nny time nnd has JT'O"
ready to cover tho amount Austra-
lian Hall wants to put up for n go.

AMUSEMENTS.

New Orpheum
(Telephone 2GC0)

LAST TWO WEEKS

Biggest Hit of Season

OE0RQE B. HOWARD & CO.

"THE POWER OF GOLD"

A Powerful Drama

DON'T MISS IT

Thursday, Friday and Saturday and
Special Matinee Saturday

Any Seat In the House, 2G Cents

"WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES"

Evening Prices 25c, 35c. 50c
LOCAL

The Bijou
(Management of Sam Kubey.)

Unbounded Success

AMERICAN COMEDY COMPANY!
8 Vaudeville Artists 8

'None of Them Undeveloped!
Every One a Star!

THE GREATEST SHOW FOR THE
MONEY EVER SEEN HERE!

A First-Clas- s Orchestra!
Eight Finished Musicians!
Q00D SINGING!

WONDERFUL DANCING!
' GREAT MONOLOGUES!

LIGHTNING CHANGE ARTIST!
And a .Modern Reproduction of

KOLB AND DILL!

MOTION PICTURES!

ADMISSION lOo and 15c
No Extras!

Entrances on Hotel and Fauahi Sts.

'lliey nre the product of Hip lienl makers,
lilfiihlng to the unlit mid In the fashionable d

It h In (he Interest ( eicry man In
solid, honest mine, mid ml lie slicks nut nil hut our clotliliiu'

THE LEADER,

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Wines and Liquors

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY x

Sole Agents MONT

MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE

Lunch
The Criterion

AMUSEMENTS.

The Savoy
Hotel, Opposite Bethel ,

Largest Motion-Pictur- e Theater
City

TIIK

MALAN-MACGRAT- COMEDY
COMPANY

of San" Francisco Presents' the Clean
;( Comedy

Razor
Introducing

Will Malan, Jim Macgrath, Nellie

Howard and

Dot Raymond, Singer nnd Dancer

MANY MOTION PICTURES

Park Theater

L0CHRANE

Scotch Dialect Slngor

And

Motion Pictures

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuanu and Fauahi Streets

WISE & MILTON

THE MUSICAL MILLERS

GEO. W. STANLEY
Character Artist

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Royal Academy

Dancing
Odd Fellows' Hall

DANCING SCHOOL.

Of

Children's dancing class ovcry Fri-
day afternoon In Odd Fellows' Hall
at 3:30 o'clo:k. Prlvnto loswins by
appointment. I'hono 1747.

MISS HAZEI, IIUCKI.AND.
4701-l-

Inter-Islan- d nnd O. R. & L. shipping
books for sale tha L u 1 1 o 1 1 n
office, f0o nnch.

Prices rmige from to mid nnrlh from (!.'. per m un-
lit goods mid prices. It nlll iiiimIikc jnn of i u-- hiiu-rs- .

in

at

ROUGE WINES

Phone 1704.

and that
at

AMUSEMENTS.

Great

AmericanShow
IMMENSE SUCCESS AT THE

OPENING

At Aala Park

Performance Every Evening
Matinee Wednesday and Saturday

PROGRAM
YOUTUHKHY Tho Jupaneso Won-

der, In tho Mnrvoloiis Who Act.
TATO & TATE Comic Klltrco.
T1U2 MAHVKI-OU- 11ENO Ameri-

ca's Greatest Kqullllirlst nnd
Hnlanclng Trapezo Artist.

FIIANIC VOKKO The Herman ec-

centric Comedy Musical Artist.
nKOIlClK SI7TTL.GR and his

troupe of 18 Performing Dogs.
4 W'Ht.DON'S TROUPE OF ACUO-HAT- S

May, Hazel, Ida and
Charles In their Wonderful

Performance.
TATO & TATH funny old

Clowns.
YOUTURKirV In his wonderful

"Slide for Act.
Tlin VAI.I-- High-clas- s

nl Novelty Act.
Tho (treat S1UGIUST &. BIL.1IO.V

THOUPi: of ten people Tho
greatest feature of tho ll.iriinm
& llnlley Circus.

PROGRAM CHANGED NEXT WEEK

I acific Jaloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

PRIMO
BJK

You'll find they're all good fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort H. Davies, Prop.

Rainier Beer
FO SALE AT ATX BAM

Telephone 2131

the materials are oucllcnt, th(-- tailoring faiilllcss, the si j lei
resscrs. J
llelpnle In this great clothing l'l.iln to s;i), we gle good.

lf(!..1ll ftM-- III In cent
our our great

is

Mil.

Two

Life"
TRIO Mu-

si

D.

biijlng any clolhlng look

I
l'ort Sired near Harrison

Untitling, a pp. Japanese Cniisiilnli-- .

i
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